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SPECIAL
SALE

HAMMOCKS
A Lot of Them to Select

From.

LOWEST PRICES
Ever Known.

Don’t Wait, We Are Selling
Them Fast.

W. P. SCHENK 4 COMPANY.
Remember we hare Standard Patterns. They are eirinr

the beat of aatiafaotion. Try them.

Bporu Say

U*t Wednesday was Spnns Day. The
"•*iher waa «U that could be desired;
the meet were (aet and the attendance
lirfe. _ ~

The afternoon program opened with
the meet at follow*:

HAM BD BACK.

Trot or pace, half mile heats, beat S tn 5.

Mike C .................... till
jlyiS:, ..... < ....... • i i

ftwrrrrr ••••
Tlme-lJlMga.l:**. ias.

HEADQUARTERS

4 4 4 4

A Cut In Bicycles.
For Kay Duly.

We will aell a Strictly High Grade Ladies’ Wheel at

Also Crown Kiag9 Duke or Weitmineter Wheels at same price.

Remember this sale will only last two weeks

S:40 rack.

Trot or pace, half mile heals, beats In 5.

Green Wilson .................. x i ,

Cambridge Bo?. , X ............. . 8 8
Handaome Eirnont ............ 3 o 2
tola O ..........   4 4 4
Time— 1:18, 1:!5, 1:18.

2:80 RACK.

Trot or pece, half mile heats, best 8 to 5.

Hockawap ................. 1 «

Gift Greenbacks ............ !!!! S 2 8
h. lge Hatch ................... 8 8 8
Tlme-l:!!, HI. 1:18.

FRKK-roa-ALL KACK.

Trot or pace, half mile beats, best S in 8.
Melrin R ................ . j • x x

Belle .......... I S 4 4 S

t i < • •
Time— 1:18, l«,l:ll, 1:18, 1:18.

MCTCLK BACKS.

Half-mile deck.

Harry HooghtoiL ............  ...... 1
A. H. Roberts .............. 2
Okas. Hchuhs ....................... r
Time— 1 JO.

One-mile desk.

Harry Houghton. .................... 1
A. R. Roberta ......................  3
Fred Broemnale ......................

Time — 8:01.

Quarter-mile drab, handle tp, for boys.

Ralph Holmea ........... .............
Onto Kiemscboelder .................. 8
OrHeJWood ..... ................ ~ i

poor RACK.

100 yards dash.

J. L. Bradfleld ....................... 1
Vern Rlemenachneider ................ $
Frank LeMh .......................... $
Ctorence Sweet ....................... 4
Q. C. Perrtoe. ........................ 8

^BanPNt*- .......................... .
Time— IS ereonds.
boot 4 o'clock p. m. Hon. H. 8.

Plngree deUrered a abort addreae on
“ Corpora tlona." ------- “ —

POISONS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Paris Green, '

London Purple,
Insect Powder,

White Hellebore,
AaS everything in thla line.

Our Customers Will Tell You
Thht they are Baring money hy trading at the

Bank Brag Store. Give na a share ef year patreaage.
We can sell yea seed breams cheaper than aay ether
store la Chelsea. We still hare a large assertmeat et

WALL PAPER
And are selling patterns matched ap with ceilings

and herders at very lew Bgares.

Window Shades,
Alabastine,

Decorating Paints,

Varnishes, etc., etc.

BANK DRUG STORE.

Attention, Farmers!
Don’t Fail to call at H. L. Wood & Go’s, for Garden and Field Seeds.

They have 10 farieties of Seed Potatoes.

tfew Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 oents per pound.

H. L. WOOD &> CO.

Ha, Ha, Ha!
d

hate you been? Down to E. L. Alexander’s for a dish of that

fa ICE CREAM ho Is Making at his residence this year.

U is the fins***, the Market 01?e hha a sail and be oon? Inoed.

-Qhw baumoardner
--- sad Buildsr of

y •  .  * j   ^ »

•jpwmitB {  MbbiobIbIb. 
OftHw, a Btonlt •!., Art* Arhw, Mtoli. ; _____

The annual meeting of the Pioneer and

Historical Society of Washtenaw county

will meet to the Congregational church to

Chleeee on June 10, 18SS, at 10 o'clock
a. m., aharp. A Urge attendance U ex
peeled, and the hoapitabU people of
Chelaea and Sylvan and adjoining towns
ate nuking airangements to welcome all

the old settlers of the county and their
sons and daughters, and ftirnish them
with a bountiful dinner, ail well as a liter-

life and biographical sketches of some of
the old pioneers who bare recently bid us

a final farewell and pasted orer the rim
to an abiding place bellered to be even
fairer and more inviting than Washtenaw

county.

Among those who are expected to be
present and address the audience are
CapL £. P. Allen, M. T. Woodruff, W.
D. Harriman. Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Dibble,

J. W. Wing, and others. The Chelsea
quartette and J. W. Williams, of Dexter,
will entertain the audience with excellent
music and pioneer aooga. Come early
so we can adjourn in time for the railway

train going east to the afternoon.

May 18th, 1898.
Thomas Holism, President.

J. Q. A. Sataioxa, Secretary.

nr YOU WANT
THE VERY LATEST IN

i'^^MILLINERY
Tou can get it at NELLIE C. MAHONEY'S.

Wo are receiving as fast as manufactured, all the new shapes in hats;
also nioe lines of flowers and trimmings. Artistic trimming onr specialty.

Booms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

Special Sale.
We have a full stock of BMggtot, Surrey*, Rond Wag-

on*, Platform Wag***, Bicycle*, and for the next thirty
days will offer special inducements in pnoes.

HOAG A HOLMES
AH kinds of Cultivators at bottom prices.

Memorial services will be held at the

M ft a Mr
i AdsniA

Wm. Yocum,

Do yon know the beet place in the village to buy a Hat
or Boniiet? Well give us a call and you will soon find
that it it al

M. CRAIG’S.
e Jn.RTe bought and am receiving an elegant new lino

of Millinery Goods for the spring end summer trade.

hr m uil to W BT,
Deposit your Money in the

Corns, and all Bkto
paaltivaly • giii.
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The Chelsea Herald
At the enaual

oi the »u
Protective Msociatioa reoolutiona were
introduced celllnf for more itringeut
immigration lane and for complete aep-
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapald—.

CONGRESSIONAL.
T*« rroe«edlae» of Uie Flret Be— tea.
The contest which has proceeded for the

last four dare in the senate over a deep
water harbor on the southern coast of
California was brought to a close on the
12th by a compromise. Senator Sherman
Introduced a bill requiring all Immigrants
to the United States to exhibit upon land-
tag In this country a certificate of health.
....In the houee the Nicaragua canal bill
was favorably reported. Most of ths ses-

#
•ion was^sneapted In discussing ths con-
tested election case of R leaker vs. Down-
ing, from the Sixteenth district of Illinois,
hut no action was taken.
> The river and harbor appropriation bill
^aa passed In the senate on the 13th. It ap-
propriates over 178,000,000 Bfila were also
Pa— d to authorise a life-saving station
at Port Huron, Mich.; making one year's
residence la a territory requisite tor a di-
vorce. and to establish a railroad brid________ _ idge
— the Illinois river near Grafton. 111.
In the bouse the Rinsker-Dov ning era-

tested election esse from 111 tools was rent

Henry
ate fr
the tin

Jfcouse

lE .p

to the committee on elections wKh instruc-
tions to recount such parts of the vote as It
deemed proper. A hill was reported favor-
ably providing for the appointment by the
president of a commission of five persona
whose duty It shall be to investigate the
alcoholic liquor t raffle.
The Dupont case. Involving ths right of

Henry A. Dupont to take a seat In the sen-
"Ite from the state of Delaware occupied

time la the senate on the 14th.... In the
» the whole day was devoted to prl-
pension bills and 68 In all were favor-
acted upon. A favorable report wds

made on the resolution authorizing pre-
liminary proceedings looking to ths adop-
tion of International coins.

The senate on the 16th rejected hy a vote
•f SI to 80 the claim of Henry A. Dupont

• (rep.) fropi Delaware to a seat 1ft the sen-
ate. Senator Bacon (Ga.) spoke In favor
of the bill to prohibit the Issuance of gov-
ernment bonds without the authority of
congress and Senator Oalllnger (N. H.)
offered a resolution declaring that a re-
vision of the tariff laws is imperatively de-
manded.... The house occupied Itself In
passing private pension bills which were
favorably acted upon and 100 were passed,
leaving about 00 yet undisposed of.

DOMESTIC.
The forest fires in the upper peninsula

of Michigan were quenched bjr heavy
rains.

A cyclone swept over Lincoln, Neb.,
tud scarcely a building in the capital
city came out of the struggle undam-
aged. No loss of life was reported, but
the number of persons injured was
large.

Miss MertieSilverthorn and Mrs. Sny-
der were killed by the cars at a crossing
In Footville. Win.

At Fairbury, 111., Miss Ida Steers,
daughter of Mrs. M. A. Steers, was shot
and mortally wounded by Charles Bur-
rell, aged 26, who then killed himoclf.
Jealousy was the cause.

A cyclone struck Worthington, Minn ,

demolishing 20 buildings. No one was
aeriously hurt. '

Beccut experiments made near Oc-
caquun, Va., by Prof. Samuel P. Langley
with his flying machine were successful.
The supreme court of Illinois says

that druggists and other merchants
need not sell soda water to negroes un-
less they wish to. -

The National Association of Police
Chiefs began their annual convention
At Atlanta, Ga.
The First national bank at El Iteno,

O. T.t closed its doors with liabilities of
$50,000.

Mamie Peterson, a ginl i<* years old,
was shot and killed on the street by on
unknown person at Unionvilie, U.
Tbs famdus Montvale Springs hotel at

If out vale Springs, Tenn., was destroyed
by fire.

At the thirteenth annual encampment
In Cairo of the Illinois Grand Army of
the Republic W. O. Cochran, of Sullivan,

was elected department commapder.
Advices from Washington say that

Italian immigration to the United States
Is on the decline.
Oov. Jlich pardoned Sarah Haviland.

aged 00, the only woman convict in the
Jack*oq tMich ) prison, wheiw she has
been confined 80 years on a life sentence
for poisoning her three little children. •

A great cloudburst swept over Bloom-
er, Wis., sweeping away bridges, cul-
verts, small buildings, fences and other
things.

A heavy rainstorm at St. Louis dfd
great damage te property and four per-
aens lout their lives. - -
Cottage Grove, a little town in Ten-
nwoe, waa destroyed by fire.
During a fire in a grocery in Allc-

Charlea Ulmer shot and instantly
killed Leslie Sutter and fatally wounded
his brother-in-law, Bailey Davis, at Hop*
kina. Mo. Jealousy waa the cause.
The vendetta sworn by James Rowan

against Michael Halinan, murderer ef
Jack Rowan, has ended In 8t» Louis in
the death of both the would-be avenger
and the murderer.
At the Methodist genera] conference

In Cleveland Bishops Foster and Bow-
man were placed on the retired list,
Scott Jackson was found guilty at

Xawport, Ky., of the murder of Pearl
Bryan on February 1 last and his pun*
Uhmcnt was fixed at death.
Johfc Abaci* a wealthy farmer, waa

robbed dt over $4,000 while attending
a circus at Portland, Ind.
The Sumner national bank, estab-

lished at Wellington, Kan., in 1686, and
having a capital stock of $75,000, closed
its doors.
Advices from Santa Barbara, Cal., say

that on Ita official trip the battle ship
Oregon made a world-breaking record
of 16.78 knots an hour and will get a
bonus of $175,000.
A widow named Fitzpatrick hanged

her four children and herself near Rip-
ley, O. It was supposed that the woman

denly insam

i Washington re publics as m stavs
convention at Everett adopted resolu-
tions in favor of the gold standard and
elected McKinley delegates to the na-
tional convention.

Virginia republicans elected McKinley
delegates to th** national convention
and adopted resolutions favoring pro-
tection, sound money and restriction of
immigration.

Wisconsin prohibitionists met in Ran
Claire and nominated a full state ticket
headed by J. H. Berkey, of Monroe, for
governor. The resolutions favor wom-
an suffrage, free silver and prohibition.
The Colorado republicans In conven-

tion at Pueblo declared for free silver
and protection. Senator Teller will
head the delegation to St. Louis.
Wisconsin republicans made the fol-

lowing congressional nominations:
First district, G. W. White; Second,
Jesse Myers; Seventh. John Moseley;
Eighth, John Evans; Tenth, P. A. Oscar.
The Louisiana legislature refused to

go behind the returns and declared Gov.

Foster reelected governor.
Bister Roeini, the last of the eight

gold in dccr'8 TErm.
» Wfce WmmmA It Mew Trying te Ute-

e Hleew

Gold has been found In a variety of
others in the dust

crops of wild turkeys, and between the
toes of a wolf hound. The latest odd
place for gold is as a Ailing for a deer’s
teeth, aad It 1s told of In the Nldologist

by John A. Bryant* of Kansas City, Mo.
A Kansas City taxidermist was found

In a great state of excitement by Mr.
Bryant. He had recently got two deer
he mis for mounting from Colorado.
The jaws of both doer wcr$ being
scraped, and then the taxidermist ob-
served a peculiar substance crusted on
the teeth. This sediment waa brownish
yellow in color, snd just for foo!*s luck
the man scraped It off and sent It to

 yer. The a* layer got a lump of
gold, pure, yellow gold, from the stuff,
and the taxidermist made haste to find
out the preciie locality where the deer
were kill'd. Then he asked about ths
deer licks where the animals got their...v __ , salt. He doesn’t know yet whether the

sisters of Notre Dame who came to this gold came from a salt lick or from the

gheny, PaM an explosion occurred, buru-
badly, one of whom, JohnIng five men

Norton, fireman, will probably die.

The village of Panama, Neb., was
out of existence by a cyclone and

were killed.

Became suddenly insane.
The five children born in Mayfielc^

Ky., April 29 to Mrs. Oscar Lyons are
all dead.
Near South McAlister, L T., Austin

Pusley, a negro, received 100 lashes,
and John Prola, white citisen, 39 lashes
on their bare backs for various crimes.

Mitchell, Dexter A Co., largo general
produce merchants in Boston, failed for
over 6200.000.
The Odd Fellows* Tepiple company

at Cincinnati failed for $360,000. *
Smlthton, a mining town in Penn-

sylvania, was wrecked by a windstorm
aad cloudburst.

Ties piled on the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway at Waldo, Wis., de-
railed a freight train and Engineer
John O'Connor, Brakeman Emil Caspair
and* John Miller were killed and two
other persons were injured.
The Indiana supreme court decided

that the law of 1885 is the only existing
apportionment law, and that elections
must be held under that law in the
state.

The treasury receipts In Washington
for the first half of the month of May
were $12,843,468 and the deficiency for
the 15 days of the month was (5,000,000.
The Red Lake Indian reservation in

Minnesota was opened for settlement
and many persong filed claims.
Rev. Mr. Rhodes, living 12 miles east

of Tipton, Tex., while plowing his field
unearthed 30,000 Mexican dollars.
Theexchanget at the leading clearing

bouses in the United States during the
week ended on the 15th aggregated $1,-
019,009,278, against $1,135,081,413 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1895, was 12.3.

There were 224 business failures in
the ̂ United States in the seven days
ended on the 15th, Against 238 the week
previous and 211 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

The poulation of Chicago, according
to the school census just completed, is
? ,529,000.

Bernard Koch, of Irwin, Pa., while in-
sane drowned himself after poisoning
his brother-in-law, his wife and two
children.

Mrs. James Cadamire and her infant
child were burned to death at McDon-
ald, Pa., by an explosion of gasoline
and five other children were so badly
burned that but little hope was enter-
tained for their recovery.

Alfred C. Fields (colored) was hanged
In Chicago for the murder on Februar}*
20 of Mrs. Ellen Randolph, also colored.
Nightingale, the fast marc of C. J.

Hamlin, of Buffalo, N. Y., and valued at
$10,000, fell dead on the race track in
Louisville, Ky.
More than 100 persons were killed by

a cyclone which swept aver Sherman,
Tex., and vicinity. Sixty or more met
death in Sberman and 40 others were

country from Belgium In 1840, died
at the convent at Reading, O., aged S4
years.
In convention at Raleigh the North

Carolina republicans nominated D. L.
Russell for governor and selected Mc-
Kinley delegates to the national conven-
tion.
The Wyoming republican state con-

vention at Sheridan declared for Mc-
Kinley and free silver.
Rear Admiral Thomas H. Stevens, U.

S. X., retired, died at the residence of
his son-in-law, Robert Bradley, in Rock-
ville, Md., aged 77 years.

dust blown onto the grass or browse
on which the deer fed.
The taxidermist said that the deer

were killed not more than 100 miles
from the Cripple Creek gold mines,
and further, that he knows the spot
exactly. He thinks that if deer can
get gold filling for their teeth in the
ordinary course of nature, a man
can get bushels of it. He hsa so much
faith in thia that he is going to sell out
his business, buy a burro, a grub stake,
and a prospector's pick, and then go
to prospecting on the deers* trails.

gofsrr.
ths police fttat

Boils
It..U,0ft.®n oonrlno, ̂

ever there is any indication of *D'

Impure
blood, to take Hood’s SarsaparilU ̂
prevent such eruptions and sufferim?
‘•I had a dreadful carbuncle abaZ’

red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor^
tended me over seven weeks. Whan
abscess broke, the nalns were terrible. J?
I thought I should not lire through it i
heard aad read so much shoot
Sarsaparilla, that I decided teteke itTJld

FOREIGN.
Adrian H. Witt, of Memphis, Tenn.,

r civil engineer, killed a man In a quarrel
at Puerto Barrios, Guatemala, and waa
soon after lynched by a mob.
Spain and the United States have ar-

rived at an. amicable understanding, and
the steamer Competitor prisoners will
be allowed a new trial.
Dispatches say that the sentences of

Col. Francis Rhodes, Lionel Phillips,
John Hays Hammond and George Far-
rar, the four members of the Johannes-
burg reform committee condemned to
death, have been fixed at imprisonment
for five years.

" Capt. Gen. Weyler has prolonged in-
definitely the period given to the Cuban
insurgents In which to inrrender and
obtain pardon for their offenses.
The annual convention of the Brothei*

A Big hash.
A shark measuring 16 feet in length

Is announced as having been captured
lately in the harbor of Sydney, N. 8. W.
The fish's stomach on being opened waa
found to contain a large dog’s collar, a
man's coat, a briarwood pipe, some cop-
pers and a great number of safety pins.

Ths Commlftftsry Department
Of tbe human system Is the stomach. In
ooosequeaLeof Its activity, the body Is sup-
pli«*d with the elementsof bone, brain, nerv-
ous and muscular tissue. When Indlgtwtion
Impedes its function*, the best sgentf or im-
parting a healthful impetus to its operations
1ft Uos letter’s Stomach Bitter*, also a cunt-
Uve for malaria, bilious aad kidney com-
plainu, nervousness aad eenaUpation.

Blood
built me up and restored my health
that, although the doctor said I would das
be able to work bard, I have since done the
work for 90 people. Hood’s Barsaparffll
cured my husband of the boils, and we rs.
gard it a wonderful medicine.” Mss. a**.
Peterson, Latimer,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tee One True Blood Purifier. All drugglM. «.

Hood's Pills

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

“He is good-natured, _ __
aaturedl Why t I have known that man te

la bef’ * ’Good-

hood of Locomotive Engineers of Ameer
awa. iica commenced at Ottawa, Onf„ Chief

Arthur presiding.
Gen. Gomez issued an order for a con-

centration of all insurgent forces, with
the intention of marching on Havana.
The president's message on the open-

ing of congress at Rio Janeiro supports
the idea of a congress oi American re-
publics.

The large number of desertions from
the Spanish ranks was alarming the
authorities in Havana.

Ikilled south of thers,. .pie Ikt of In- p
jured was equally large.f Fifty houses |a1

HMMiliBMMltdKi pa rt of Kwere wrecked and the western pe ____
the town was completely swept away.
Eight persons were killed at Howe, ten
at Gribble Springs and'two at Justin.

PERSONAL AND POUTICAL.

LATER.

All the delegates to the republican

national convention have been chosen
and the result Is said to be as follows:
InsOucted for McKinley, 564; for Reed,
96; for Morton, 62; for Quay, 56; for
Allison, 41; for Bradley, 16; uncer-
tain, 83. Total, 918; necessary to a
choice, 460.

The Markham hotel and a business
block were burned at Atlanta, Ga., the
loss being $300,000.

Nemaha, Marshall and Cloud counties
in Kansas were swept by a cyclone and
dismantled buildings mark the path of
the storm, 14 persons were known to
have been killed, from 40 to 60 were
injured, several of whom would die.
and scores of families were homeless.
Jacob Hess, an aged farmer, and his

son, we£e killed by an unknown as-
sassin at Lindsay, O.

Mrs. Anna Devaney, 63 years old, of
Fort Dodge, la., and her grandson, El-
mer Atherton, nine years old, were
killed by gas at Omnhn, Neb.

The republleiniu-ot^he Fourth dis-
trict of lllinouKnominfUkd D. W. Mills
of Chicago, for eagres J *
A message areund thel world in 50

minutes by telegraph was the feature
-it the national electrical exposition in
*ew York. It was sent from New York
to Tokio and back, via Chicago, San
Francisco, Vancouver, Montreal and
Canso, a distance of 23,600 miles.

Gov. Morton, of New York, celebrated
his 76th birthday.

wear a smiling fsoe when be wasspetkin*
of taking off a porous plaster!”— Boston
Courier.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect

with Which ladles
under

s»a.v uteSynip of Fits,
, ipakes It their favoriteall conditions, ipakes it their favoi

remedy. To get the true and genuine

Fif Syrup Company, printed near the botr
“a «. pen-

popiuugof those corks 1”—L2evaland Plate

DONALD KEIKOT, tf ROXDURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our commo*
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofiit
down to a common Pimple.

has tried It in over eleven bundled
.and never failed except In tw o cases
thunder humor.) Hehasnowin his

Fteno and Organ Agents.
-i Waxte i >— Reliable men teteke the agency
*°r, fy P . »a<> wy 1» .vWToouRty
not already represented. Money can be made.
Only men of good habits who can give flrst-

refeSea^Z »PP,y- Address Estst
Sc Camp, No. 283 State St., Chia*e, 111.

‘Taps why did they call Henry of Na-
arre the Plumed Knuhtf" '‘Because he
was a bin!, my son.”—!?. Y. Press. S

McVIckeris Theater, Chicago.

bejln a limited engagement Monday, May

““TW *11 our lifetime about our

SSSSSESKS^
‘‘mT* v«£0-? £h!ck ,for flve dollars f”
LRe! y AU right’ lend me five.”-

~ r T ~ — , X ~ T ~7 ' O — » — — • ^ m ttw %m ~

tlonnl convention and declared against
convention, elected delegnte. to thTn^TL total ̂ 7*“?^**

The percentages of the baaelmll cluh.
In the Rational league for the week
ended on the mh were u follow,:

C«MVelcinH‘836 •®2S;•?“’ Cincinnati. .62S; PhUadelnhln

liubureh’ •Mli
Waehinffton, .480; Brooklyn, .488; at
I-ouie. .860; New York. .*£ b^me.

free coinage. The bolters instructed
their delegatee to vote for McKinley. ,

Wisconsin democrats will hold their
state convention in Milwaukee on
June 11.
The

5 IxiiCTliwra
ticket headed by W. G. Wright^ of Story
county, for seepatary of state,
adopted reeoliitions condemning

and
the

liquor traffic, favoring free coinage of
rilver, woman suffrage, restriction ofsilver, woman §u
Immigration and Dunday real
California pro•hfbitlonists met

Stockton xnd elected delegate, to the
ltetitilij6f, convention and adopted aolat-
form favoring free silver and woman
suffrage.

Mrs. Catherine Roberts, the oldest
woman in Kansas, died at Topkka, aged

The repubUcans of the Fourth die.
trict of North Carolina nominated N
C. English for congress. **

E wr lUley nu* klUed 200 people.
«»rLtrID*rton’ Mtf 18. — The Cuban

ruy when Scnntor Wan, of A, a
bama, .poke fa favo, of fur&cr and
mope d'ci'lM action toward the recog.

tbeJ “ belllge^tCThe senator declared

on ZK™*0.. ̂ 0P‘J°tot "solution.
on belllgeaency, which, unlike the p£
IT' e.r™ "•'option., would re.
^d U,*'. ‘T”' °f the preeld^T
Md thu, fix the repot, IbHlty. ̂

How Mr Throat Hurts I- Why don’t you
pJJ IJS® ^v,Hovne^ of Ho«*ehound and 'iXrl
Piko s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute!

of Miy0 - Bh.0k»^h‘ke ““ bud.

hTdJ?^7ohS,Wn‘rd “0

r _____ Ion over two hundred certificate*
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

snooting pains, like needles passing
through them; tht same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused bv the ducts bf
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it Read the label w

If the stomadi Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first ^

of it

Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed*
time. Sold by all Druggists.

A SHINING EXAMPLE of what
may be accompUshed by never vary-

ing devotion to a single purpose is

seen in the history of the McCormid

Harvesting Madyne Co., Chicago.
For 65 years they have simply been
building grain and grass-cutting ma-
chinery, and while there are probably

forty manitfictarers in this line, it b

safe to say that the McCormick
Cbmpany builds one-third of all

the binders, reapers and mowers used

throughout the entire world.

You are bound to succeed la
making HIRES Rootbeer if you

follow the simple directions. Easy

to make, delightful to take.

v< x 7$ $ n wkJP* fl

.When buying
sarsaparilla.

** t
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ASK FOR THE BEST AND YOU'LL

OET^WBR’S : "
ASK FOR AYER’S AND YOU’LL GET
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....50 years of cures.
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THt BETUHN Of PEACE.

^ ; ,„id *iuy tb« »i«hlng. .

heart's out-«Tta» - --
>j5xS2r4>5L»t

^ru^-S^
^ggB^sart

^^^i»tabor

Z^ksrxgpzr-
^mlhack for ays to bkW «

_2^ y l^on*rd. ln N. y. Ohwnrw.

IHE FRUIT OF THE SEA.

UE storm had spent
itm fury and all
that remained of
the tempest was
the lon^.low swell
that rose an d
fell so nolseleafcly.
Along the water-
way between the
rocky guardians
of the bay of Na-

4 ?"* plea, the islanda of

Capri and lachlo, a fishing boat, contatn-
two ocenponts, was pursuing Its

coup*, the small sails just tilled, and no
pore, by the light breeae that swept
hndward from the Mediterranean. 80
^ was the sky that plainly revealed

pm the promontory bearing Castella-
pan, Vko and many clustering rll-
jagM nestling in the vineyards and
•ranire groves. Shoreward was. Indeed,
•view of the Phlegraean fields, “clothed

jo the delicate atmosphere of spring."
One of the occupants of the boat was an
eld min. and the other a boy.
“You shall see how we take this fruit

«f the sea,” said the old man, "for it is
t calling you must follow when 1 am
jone.”

“Gone! I do not understand."
•Little idiot! There are storms and

iklpw recks. A fisherman's time must
come. Even last night they say lives
were lost in the storm. Why not my
boet as well as others?"
“Was not an altar raised here and did

iota priest bless It?"

“Yes, boy," said the old roan who, like
ill Neapolitan fisherman, waftextreiqely

superstitious, Ubut there an black splr-
its which infest the coast, and which
Bay not always be exorcised."

“Then you have your amulet?" With
veneration for that indispensable
charm.

True," remarked the other, glancing
it the "cavallo marino" which he wore.
This amulet was shaped like the sea-
horse with the fish tall; the sea-horse

that it so numerous on the coast df
Baiae. “And yet, Pietro** who was
drowned, wore a beautiful amulet of a
‘sirene’ seated on two winged horaes.
Be waa lost."

“When may I have a beautiful amulet ?

I «aw one whore the ‘alrene* was so
kvely. Her face waa like that of a
Madonna. There waa a bell in the
mouth of each horse and another at the
bottom. Such a lovely *airene!,M
“A ‘ulrene* is not a Madonna," replied

the old man. “I know of a boat that
Wp a carved head of the Blren Par-
thrnoi* who should protect one from
rtil. She Is the patron saint of the flsh-

<nnan. What liecame of the boat? It
*u loat on the coast; It waa shattered
on the rocks. Theheadof the siren was
doatinjr seaward when It was found."
“What la the beat amulet to wear

“Wh.t mu.t I do to become . pro.uer-
©us fisherman, father?"

“ttlae early in the mernlnw and avoid
fill feuds and family troubles."
^What are family troubles?"

Ain! tW0 fl*h*n,**»' who hail
difficulty about a small matter. The
boat of one had been blessed ami was
Drosperoua. The boat of the other was
followed by an evil spirit, and though
the prleat w.. called it atill clung there.

Early and late It waa always there. One
prospered and the other did not. 'Envy
la the root of all human evil nearly. The
one who prospered waa forbearing; the
other had au evil tongue; he hated his
neighbor. lor years this grew; they
Wame m- pa rated and detested each
other. The prosperous fisherman had
a daughter and she was such a hand-
some girl that the envious one hated her
for her beauty. He looked after her so
maliciously one day that she became
frightened and fell upon the hard
Btnnes. -MAh &r~v

“ •JetUtura; the evil eye!* cried the, He gave a cry of awe. The boy went
nut at that moment a boy ran up over and gazed with wonder at the pale,

and lifted the little girl to her feet; it beautiful face of a young woman, whose
waa the ton of the envious one. The (1*rk hair floated on the wavea which
evil ayes blazed and the envious one rocked the figure to and fro, tenderly,
boxed and cuffed the boy. The girl caressingly; the same waves hod whls-
looked back with pity, but he took his P*red so softly at her feet the night
heating bravely. Another time to show before, as she stood listening to her
his power and hatred he looked at the ‘

child w hen she wan carrying a pitcher
of goat’s milk. The pitcher dropped
and was broken and she went home
crying.

» “The boy grew up. but he did not
prosper. Something was always hap-
pening to his boat, or his sails, or nets.
Though he whs industrious, nothing
went well— except that he was loved.
The little girl for whom he had taken
the cuffing when a boy waa now a
handsome woman and looked w ith favor
upon Uie tall, bronzed young fellow,
who in turn wore her image in his heart
like one of the medals of saint* and ma-

fpar it is so," remarked the old
man.

"Perhaps they reached the beautiful
island," said the boy, looking; at the
lovely outline* of a distant isle that
lay like a gem upon the flashing surface
of the aea.

“The boat was under a spell, and last
night was a storm,” answered the old
man. .

“I th,nk they are happy," returned
the boy.

"It cannot be. Hut here we are. Some
day you will work as I am." „
“And bring up pretty shelle?"
“Bring up the fnilt of the waters for

the jiarket. What have we here?
Something very heavy. It must be a
bit of wreckage."
“Then some boat may hawe gone down

here."

“Perhaps; It was a terrible storm."
“But now it Is so bright." nl •

"A treacherous sea, as you will find
when you have followed it as long as
I have — Santa Maria!"

THE TRMPE8T. *

Mora Lora of Life iod Property

HOT EIGHT OVER BISHOP*.

Deaths at
KUM at Alva, Ky.-Ths

at Other rotate.

Cleveland, O., May 18.— Five ballots_ _ _ Erap taken for bishop* Saturday in «d-
dition to the thro* of Friday, and yat

conference Saturday except the elec-
tion. Some little attempt to do busL
ceea baa been made between ballots,
but very little has been accomplished
aside from making a few verbal change*
In the disci pHne of ao particular con-
sequence. It ia a hotly-contested elec-
tion, hqt the candidates have virtually
narrowed dnJrti to three. Chaplain Mc-
Cabe. It*v. Dr. Earl Cranston and Prea-

SJV The Went *. A. Butt*, of Drew Theological
a wreck, aemlsaty. Madison. N. J. The confer-
etely de- ence adjourned for the day at about 4: 30

•o’clock. Immediately after the
th bol

**** LEFT th* I8I.AXI> I If TW* ILL'
FATKD

I become a fisherman?" anxiously
•‘ked the boy.

rhe h*® the serpent is good as
Y; the half moon, too. Is for luck.**

< Slowly the boat moved to its destlna-
“n. Followers of the sea are generally
I^titiou,. fOP much passes before

“*»* eyes and senaea which seem bey ond
so far aa natural cause

effect are concerned. But the Nea-
!‘ 011 Mshenilan haa an implicit and

In All manner of super-
-L.?!1 Th. .vU .y, or
tlon • ’ 1,1 to llim a ^e||rfal reallza-
. n an(* wbrn turned upon him, volun-

otherwiae, dire misfortune
* fo"ow. And ao the amulet Is a

Of H1*1. tot lho®e ffl»nces, and by u*
‘ 1 ct,®mlty is averted. Now the boat•au old man furled the

ioIIowaa k» i_.  .  i glances

], as the

mta

followed by
the boy who

iQ* taking the

“uroH rora knkkb, aor, asd pbat.*

donnas which we place on our boeom.
She gained her father’s consent to
their marriage, for though he hated his
neighbor much he loved his daughter
more, and liked the son for his manli-
ness. But when they went to his father
he turned upon them fterecely and re
fused. The feud of years was not to be
appeased.

“ *You dare not disobey me,’ he said,
because — jettatura — something ter-
ribe would happen. You fear me — all
fear me.’
“For a time the young man pursued

his calling, but the black spirits infest-
ed his boot and the priests could do
nothing. One day he was arranging his
net with despair in his heart when he
heard a step. She bad sought him~-»o
rumor says— and was standing there
gazing at him tenderly.
“‘You have caught nothing?’ she

asked.
“ ’Nothing to speak of. There is a

spell upon the boat; nothing comes,
am always unlucky. It is well you do
not shore my fortunes.’

“ ‘See,’ she said, ‘here is my amulet.
It is for you to wear. Here is the ser-
pent for wisdom and the half-moon for
luck. The key and the heart are for
duty and affection.’ t

“ ’You will obey every command, ex-
claimed the unlucky one.
“8he gazed at him steadily.
'* ’Yea.’
•* ‘Without question?'
“ 'Without question.’
“ 'Meet me here to-night at dusk.'
“ *1 w ill be here.’
“ ‘We will leave here together and

forever.’ She gave an exclamation,
but restrained herself. Words of pro-
test arose to her lips, but were not ut-
tered. Motionless ns a statue she stood,

gazing seaward with the waves caress-

inglv l»PP*nff 6an^ ^cr 1 ,

will'flee to one of the further Udtuids,
he continued, ‘and there wewlllbe
married. Only I fear the evil which

hangs over the boat/ ... , n
••So much the prying neighbors tell.

This was last night. This morning be-
fore setting sail we met the evil one at

“How he glared, father; I waa afraid 1’

whispered the boy.
“Anyone fears the jettatura.~ what he waa muttering,

f il t 1 1 f l

“I wna too busy with our boat.
••He would look out over the water

and say : ‘There was a storm last night
—a storm— the boat U gone -gone for
good.’ And then he laughed and shook

hU-A^Se rnaTm he say any

lh«?f0/^nlty:tl‘C'Tha boat I. lo^H
won’t some back-it’. gone for good.’

lover’s commands, and had invited
them, like Palinurus, to “fly with
winged Bails/’ The pallor of her coun
tenance waa like marble that was flaw-
less, and she seemed sleeping, so peace-
ful waa the expression; the oalmmees
of her features were the more marked
because the dark hair that stirred rest-
lessly around her., »

“The “slrena* — a lovely siren," he
whispered.

A siren," said the man. “It is she
who fled last night. Upon your knees,
boy, and pray.

The boy dropped upon his knees and
seemed the beautiful island, as a mist
arose from the sea, partly obscuring the
outlines.until they seemed vague and un-
real. Unreached the earthly isle, but the
soul had fled to one of Pindar’s “islands
of the blessed dead, by ocean bree
blown, where flowers of gold burn, some
On the land from radiant trees, and some
fed by the glancing waves, with which
the good may twine their brows with
necklaces/*— Detroit Free Press.

CfaeMe and ConrUMp.
Aristocracies in different places and

age* have prided themselves on many
different things. One of the queerest
things, perhaps, is the aristocracy ac-

cording to cheeses, which, according to
the Neue Zuricher Zeitung, prevails
among the patricians of Zermatt. The
aristocracy of families ia valued by the
number and age of the cheeses they
possess. There are families who pos-
sess cheeses made at the time of the
French revolution. When a child is
born, a cheese is manufactured, which
is then called by the name of the child.
It is partly eaten when its namesake
gets married, each wedding guest tast-
ing a portion. The cheese Is then put
away again, and finally cut into and
finished at the funeral of the person
whose name it bears. When a young
man wooes a maiden, he begs to be al-
lowed to dine with her family on a Sun-
day. His offer being accepted, tha
lovers wait anxiously to see whether
the girl’s father will cause the cheese to

lie set on the table. At the end of the
long meal, If all goes well, the master
of the house solemnly fetches the
cheese bearing the would-be bride’s
name, sets it on the table, cuts it, and
gives a piece to the young couple. When
they have eaten it, they are a betrothed
pair. The others at the table partake
of the cheese and drink to the eternal
friendship of the two familiea. — Lon-
don Daily News. - _

Literature and PeduffOffV.

There are really only two things the
successful teacher needs to have —
knowledge of his subject-matter and
knowledge of his pupils. The first of
these can be gained only by study, the
second only be experience. The man
who has never been a real child himself
cannot effectively teach children; and
he who does not know by experience
the warm-hearted, exuberant gayety of
school and college boys cannot success-
fully teach them. Furthermore, the
teacher who spends more time on the
method of teaching literature than on
literature itself is sure to come to grief.
Greatest of all forcea is the personality
of the instructor; nothing in teaching
is so effective a* this; nothing is so in-
stantly recognized and responded to by
pupils; and nothing is more neglected
by those who insist that teaching is a
science rather than an art. After hear-
ing a convention of very serious peda-
gogues discuss educational methods, in
which they use all sorts of technical
phraseology, one feels like applying
Gladstone’s cablegram: “Only common
sense required/’— Century.

Th« Ungrateful Husband.
••The coachman has just given no-

tice/’
“Why, Jack, how did he come to dothat?" ,

WI gave him one of the cigars you

Seneca, Han., May 18.— A terrfWe
cyclone struck this city Sunday evening
at 0:40. The cyclone waa followed by
a heavy hailstorm, hall aa large an a
walnut falling. About 70 hounea are
totally wrecked. Five people were
k fried and many badly hurt. The opera
house waa entirely swept aw
elegant $40,000 school house In

and the courthouse la completely de-
molished. There are few ho
the city that are not me
aged. The entire nort
city ia covered with tre
The ftoee in this city will be about $200,-
000. Xh* cyclone lasted about ten
inintttea. The killed are two of M. it
Connell’s children, one of Peter Assen-
macher's children, one of M. E. Voor-
hees* children. Many miraculous es-
capes from inetant death.
The little haifilet of Bodavtlle in

Riley county was entirely swept away.
Several are reported killed there and
many injured, but nothing can be
learned definitely.

uB ^ tiered sc

. The f

HtWy

me »uum-
heavy fall
lel-sheped
dte direc-

wormhiping. Many were Inju
pastor. Rev. Mr. Mason, suffered a
broken leg. Surgical aid waa asked for
from Barnes and neighboring towns.
The weat part of Bailey

eight mile* west, ia also BW
Oneida, Kan., eight miles castM

ly damaged, snd four people killed,
three of them in the family of James
Bhearn. Much damage Is reported in
the country northeast of here. We are
sending this news in a field south'of the
.city. All wires are torn and a full naport

cannot be sent.
At Reserve tfe people are known to

be htvt and a aozen buildings blown
over. Two farmers on horseback
brought the word from Reserve. They
say the damage is frightful.
Frankfort, Kan., May 18. — The most

destructive cyclone that ever visited
this portion of the state struck this
city about fire o’clock Sunday after-
noon. The cyclone came from the south-
west and waa preceded by a heavy
of rain and hail. The fuun
cloud came from the opposite
tion from the wind that was prevaling,
and traveled slowly, which gave the
people ample time to go into cellars
and caves, which most of them did. Sev-
eral farmhouses were destroyed before
the storm reached the city, but so far
aa learned at this time no one waa hurt.
Nearly 50 residences, besides barns

and outbuildings, were totally de-
stroyed In this city. Many of them were
kthe finest In the city. At least 200 peo-
ple are rendered homeless. No one was
killed, so far as learned. Henry Ken-
nedy’s nose was brokm and he waa oth-
erwise badly bruised, P. Cud more hurt
about the head, Mrs. Moran and child
badly injured. The Methodist and
Christian churches are total wrecks.
Many buildings are slightly damaged.
Sherman, Tex., May 18.— Sherman was

visited Sunday by more than 20,000 per-
sona, some coming through curiosity,
others to help take care of the wounded
and bury the dead.. Thousands in-
spected the track of the storm. Physi-
cians have now organized a regular
corps of nurses and the wounded are
receiving the beat possible treatment.
The death list now reaches 105. Con-

tributions are coming In from all parts
of the country. They are very much
needed. All contributions should be
sent to 0. H. Smith, chairman of the
relief committee. L. H. Montgomery,
a furniture dealer, whose family, con-
sisting of his wife and three children,
perished. Is now confined in the jail a
raving maniac. ? ^
News haa just been received in thia

ofty by Dra. Hastings and Morrer, of
Howe, Tex., who went with the Car-
penter’s Bluffs searching and relief
party, who state that at Carpenter’s
Bluffs, five are dead and eight more
seriously injured.
Benton, Ky., May 18. — A cyclone

passed over the southwest corner of
Marshall county about one o’clock Sun-
day morning. It demolished one house
at Elva and killed the five occupants,
Anderson Johns, aged 80; his wife, aged
85; a son, aged 17, and two daughter
aged 12\nd 10. The storm eaxnrbut. of
Graves county. At Simaonia two stores,
two churches, a opfioolhouae, several
farmhouses and barns were destroyed,
but no loss of life is reported there.
Five coffins were seat to Elva and the
Johns family were buried in one grave.
Chicago, May 18. — Dispatches re-

ceived from interior points in Illinois
report much damage done by a heavy
wind and rainstorm Saturday night. At
Galesburg the telegraph and telephone
service waa demoralized. At Peoria
trees were blown down and great anm-

menccroent of the eighth ballot, and on
that ballot Dr. Butts had 280 votes.
Dr. McCabe 270. Dr. Cranston 283, J.
W. E. Bowen (colored) 50, and Dr. Ham-
ilton 122. Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Boweu.
the colored candidate, and Dr. T. B.
Neely, of Philadelphia, the three hav-
ing the best showing outnide of the
three highest, are weakening at every
ballot.

One thing the conference did Satur-
day at live interest, outside of election,
wna to decide to retain the question In
the discipline to be asked of ministerial
candidates: “Are you in debt?" and
“Will you abstain from tobacco?"
Rev. William X Martindale, of Kan-

sas, presented a raemorisl requesting
congress to prohibit the licensing of tbo
sale of liquor in Mates where prohibi-
tion is in effect. It was adopted and or-
dered sent. ~~
The discipline was ao amended that

who hart been baptized in
ncy may be rebaptized If they do-

sire it. It is expected that the phango
will greatly help the church. , /
Maj. McKinley visited the conference.

He was received with great enthusiasm.
The oonfefence rose to its feet and with
much waving of handkerchiefs and loud
eh ear toff welcomed the ex-governor.
The galleries sent down a perfect

storm of applause. Bishop Joyce intro-
duced Mr. McKinley, and the people in
the large building fairly went wild In
their efforts to honor him.

»•••••••••••••••••«
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—It requires a great deal of boldness
and a great deal of caution to make a
great fortune; and when you have got
it, it requires ten times as much wit tu
keep it.— Rothschild. _

life—Among the lowest forms of _

there are not found any organs whloM
With propriety, con ha called ears. ***Kf »

bought ms for CbMatmns.**— Bay City ago done to buildings under construe*
ChaL _ . • tlon. An engine on the Burlington rail-

way ran into a corn crib which had
been Mown across the tracks at St.
Augustine and was derailed. The en-
gineer was badly hurt. At Pekin light-
ning wrecked the new St. Paul’s church,
uprooted trees, blew down fences and
unroofed houses. The country con-

HOW THEY STAND.
Position of the Club* of Leadings Pnsw

ball Organisation*.

The following tables show the num-
ber of games won and lost and the per
Oentagc of the clubs of the leading or-
ganizations. National league:Clubs. Won. Lost. Perct-gevsland ...14 8 .83S

Boston ••..............••....1$Baltimore 15
Cincinnati ................... 15 p
Philadelphia ................. 14 »
Pittsburgh ................... IS P
Chicago .. ............... .....14 11
Mshlngton ................. .12 12

11 119 1*7 18

ulsvllle .................... 6 » .281
Western league:

. Clubs. Won. Lost. Perct.
Dotrsfe-*. ......... ......   15“ ̂  .75$
Bt. Pasil.......... ............. 12
Kansas City..#. ..... •.••....12
Mlnnappoba ............. ....12

Indianapolis ...•..•«•.••••«•• 2
Columbus .................... 7
Grand Rapids ...... .......... 6
Western association:CLuns. Won. Lost. Perct.

Des Moines. .•••••#. •••...••••11 8 •BH
Peoria ...•••••••••••«••••••••• J 4 .ws
Rockford ..«••.••••.. •..•*••.10 5
Dubuque .............. - ..... 9 S .wo
Burlington ................... » 11
Quincy ..............   5 10
St. Joseph ...... . .........  • 10 ~
Cedar Rapids ............  4 11 .217

GREY ENDS HIS LIFE- ^ «f

Reform Prisoner In Jail at Pretoria Kills
Himself.

Cape Town, May 18.— A profound
sensation has been caused by the news
of the suicide of Frederick Grey, a Re-
form prisoner, who cut his throat in
jail Saturday morning. He had been
melancholy the whole week, and at
times completely insane. His fellow-
prisoners on Thursday urged the au-
thorities to take knives and razors
from him, but the latter replied that
they thought Grey was shamming. He
was found Saturday morning with a big
gash in his throat and a razor was at
his side. He expired a few minutes
after removal from the jail to the boa-

pi**1- _ _ ?

FIVE DROWNED. — *
Appalling Disaster on Lake Michigan Off

Orosoo Point.

The steamer Onoko ran into and badly
wrecked the schooner Mary D. Ayer off
Grosse Point Sunday evening. The Ayer
waa being towed in by the City of Du-
luth when she suddenly collapsed and
sank, The captain and five of the crew
were drowned. The steamer City of
Duluth rescued two men. The drowned
are: Capt. William Williams, Mato
Chris Matson, Henry Shira, seaman;
Tom - .seaman; Fits - , cook. ThS
saved are William Greer and Alex
Stern.

Mo Gars Arc Ran.

Milwaukee, May 18.— The second Sun-
day of the great street oar cm pi ay qp
strike and general boycott passed with-
out a car being taken from the bantf.
In the rooming one of the largest labor
demonstrations over assn In this city
waa made, 10,000 men being In line. At
Schiita park speeches were delivered
by the labor leaden, urging the people
to be firm In carrying out the boycott.
The company baa been compelled to do

fused to make uniforms for



£dw»rd Mookk to bwk oo
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Chelae*, May 11. 1M.
• Board met la f pedal aeaalon.

beao placed la the Meetioa called to order by PreaWeot.
1 Roll call by Clerk.

wtth I Preeeot— Wm. P. Schenk, Preddent;
“emmae Olader, Raftfiy. Vogel aad

Ghrto Teakle, d Freedom, to haetoga

aad Y; __ _________ _
of La Moure, H. D., I April be allowed aad

1 the Traaeurer for the

Mored by Raftiey aad aapported by
that the bll* of Chetoea Xler-

tHc light Oalbr $!|1.« lor Hghte tor
April be allowed aad aa ordw drawl oa

Detroit

Mre. A. Meckel,

board of rerlew wU
i at the Iowa hall aext

Vogel

Naye— Noae.

Carried.

Treeeurer'e report tor April, II

HEADACHE
CURES

There are eoTeral of theee. Thare la the natural care— waiting aer-
cral hoars for it to shop. There is the baadagwi head aid sleep care—
always iaoonreaioitt aid eo me times it iM*ta core at all Then there is

Armstrong’s

Headache

Powders

Improved. __ _ ___ r- ».. "ZX si. - <c,
change: Bring In your newt heme while Baltrey, that the Trcaeum’e report be .

T3 Q a "DTUrQnn40^\wr/5L CL. f%r\ ̂  “• tn* TktJ tre "O s00*1 •0C*Pud ^ approved. ! *ocna, java and Rio
Xt. D. AJKMolKUrtty & CO. kr I-"***"- Blend CoffRR

Aa ezchaage romarlui: M Doa*t mind | Petllloe of J. Sckamacber aod othera |

Jno. F arreil^HHHHjHH^^H
Hm lad the Ke»pf balldln, oil M.in Mreet. lint door eoath of poetoffler, .U

punted end hi* Bored from hU old I00.U00, oa the

•^maai y .

R«t Horece Palmer aad wife, of Lam BeUace overdraws April 1. 18N. .$101 tS
atwflto. epaat the part wmk with itla Ordeie paM durlog April, 1M... >0400

itfeeta Ui

to delegate aod Oeo. W. Caah feoelyad dariag April. VO.
B to the eooual ometlog

K. O. T. M.

m
COFFEE

1IE

1E1 DIF’!

A enp of Mr MlebrsM

Sea) Brand

Of Moeh» and Java Coffee tiQ

Has

Moved

Carried.

m\ An ezebaage remarkn: ‘Don’t mind I Potitioa of J. Schomacberaiid oibert.

— -- experienced In thto aectioa in Van Buren street with Mala street. 1

--- J ----- wee D»i«i Mey 7, 1800.

M. Wackenbot
O. Leech.
A. Sieger.
M. iTNoye.
F. Kaatlekner.

For the choioest grade

Sun Dried

Uncolored

Japan Teas

»uu per pound,
prepared to fill all orden md
jlly fire aamDles to all wft*

corner, up the street, where be

and f rah trees. * • ' |j. Schumacher

Mr. and Mrs. Aaren Durand, of Battle

jOeek, hare kindly contributed their of* q. Ahnemlller. __ ^ ^ ^ ^
O.. of the bent loentioan (or • am-clue groenj More is Cheleen. u 10 *** 8ohl‘et1' r— d y~»h Stnflhn. F. Knntid^ir. I ** »''«•

cVenT’a:'*" ̂  h k)C“ed ̂  The rn-d. ta .«ock « ^ ^ I ^ w« J At 800,400 and 80c per poQM

l^’The of X* X*rj *. Am I Mored by OluieT nod .nppoeHd by
T!* .0eh>’ I WeilMa,7”. tint Ordin.noe Na 17 M

I T^^on/LkTll^' ilT^f I *ppfOTod I We vant year coffee ud fa

Hecniiee he wnated non room nnd n better locerton. He will bow hMdle metrie. Ur nnd Mn. Frank Sweet lend end w«LwL“*-GI“*r' “'‘'•f- V<*** ««l trade, and are alter it with not
crockery, tinware, etc., nt price* tbnt are »wny down initend of ^ I ” I ^-Nonn. | that are .ore te ple-e. 8

I aute fHeods. Carried i _ _
The Cheleen Fair Aanodntlon elected [See ordlnanen beretotore pobliahed.l TPTJ.TCTR A

rend I Table Supply Rohm
Up

price.

—  — iae IOIIOW,Ds omcer* last week lor the Moved bv Glazier d
Ifrou^re atany time to mil produce and want to receive the bigbeet market ensui0g ye*r: Glenn; v , h (> .,nftno-l

...... ~~
1 11© Chra-JohnWH., John Wwi. n*l H. M.' C-^Nooe.

i wimiey. I tkmrted.

O'" Otuifr’. D,., Stcr

" ur acicvi

Farrell in the new store np the

Street

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The only cement that will stand hot water.
M AHCFACTUBKD BY

Giant Manufacturing Co.f - Jackson, Mich.

FOR SALE BY
U. S. Armstrong A Co., Druggists

F. K.ntlehn.r,

. L. T. Freeman, Groceries and Crockery.

Chelsea, Michigan.

mum _____ ,

Proprietor of the

City Barber Slop & Ball! Hons
Babcock building, N. Main Bt.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, mieh.

Good work and cloae attention to bunl-
nem is my motto. With this in view I
hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. *

0X0. XSZS, Prop.

lilsRiiSsSfe
H?11, WA.*dfV1*^ UJ pstsaubUer sot, «
'hsrge. Our fee not dus till mums Is peeved.
A FARVMkST. “ How to Obtala Patents," with

; £r*^u- » - •-m — —
C. A. SNOW db CO.

FSTsarr Ornec. Wasmimton. d. c.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a fir»l-c];if»« meat market? Tlie first thine is the clau of
,l,eut kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and jnicy, or
tough ns a 10-year old Texas steer. Being Matisfied on this
point, yon begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We wonld l>e pleased to have yon call and
put ns to this test. We pride ourselves on on rclean lines*, andI* W,M found -lirst-clrtSfi and tlie best in the mat.

. ket. On r prices wttt always be found just right, too.

ADAM EPF
lligheat market price imid for hidea and tallow

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST. 

I monthn «to nod won o«fci n T*''*, ""^,^1 ^ °Ter Dru« 8

i™WedW^i.yWUi,be r lnd Id« Rr,iflci*1 "00e '» ^Tof Sk CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
[pta.onWedne.Uy, M.y 87. and P»- pr^erty, when , hey ah.ll po, „n.e in u l - -

^ K >od repslr m new. sod oo the proper \KT T^CiItYIDI^
T __i.k VAnm . . j grade, under the direction and approval ot • JL 1X1111 ©I s

Z5:?£J*a' Qnmlat “d
»>ooos has been paid by the village of

Lfery town, says an exchange, has a Chelsea tor the building of said walk
liar, a sponger, a blatherskite, its richest •ball be entitled to the same bonus m SURGED!*,

mnn. wm. pretty girt.,, girt wlK)glWta.nHow«l by the THU*, fur Ike building of Offlc. om Kempf. new tank. Cbel*
a weather prophet, a woman who Uttlea, new cement walk., aa oroTlded by Ordl-  _ _ _
a half doien lunatic*, a neighborhood nance No. 18, npprored May 11, 188g. a a a.. MMIlBamt
feud, a Juatlce of the peace, a man who Carried. |l lif CPUMlIll
knowa It all, more loafer, than It need., I Mored by Glazier and aapported by ” OUllllllDl
men who aee em^ dog fight, a boy who Raftrey, that Ordinance No. 19 u Md by Phw.imai. A Hnrpeon
cuunpln church, and . -thing" that Clerk be accept* and .ppwyed. r
Ures at women.” Yess— n.oH- v » A oFECiALTIlB: — Disexses of

Ho, many o, the o'rer^r, of hlgh-lw^r ’ T' ̂  I ^ Thro.t, Eye and Ear.

ways in townships are nwsre of the pro- Naya— None. lttA^VICI HOUBK— 10 to M
virion of law that an overseer may allow Carted. 1 2 to 5. IT

25 per oent of the road work in setting [**•• ordinance heretofore published 1

sLX"Vi^"KL2 E- J- PHELPS, XDJ1.V no»«>j.lhic Pbjiici..

tricu would aoou be beautiful shaded I Carried. K Sorgeon.

^ ^ “d On motion Board adjourned. Office in Durand to Hatch BuiMin
ugui io ik, tmorcea. p

The law requires boards of supervisors J0** B. Cole, Clerk. ̂ ident. Chelsea, Michigan.
every fifth year to meet and organize the I - __ __ I ~ ,

•eoond Monday in June for the purpoee of — — . _ J Operative, l^cstov

maldng ready for the state boaid of
equalization. This la the year for the
early meeting. After organizing, the

supervisor! will determine the aggregate

of the real and personal property assessed

in the county, and the number of acres
awssed. They will also elect a repre-
wutative for the county to plead their

case before the state board of equalization.

It l« all right to agitate good roada-we
want to see them, but they must not be
mode good at this time by taxing the

know. He has bad all he could do to
make ends meet without a heavy road tax.

put h musters who have charge of the
various districts would put the entire work

inthdr respective districts into drawing

™ tl* ,?di U WOU,d *» • *<«
time before such roads would be as fine as

could be made for all time to come. This

mMA ng« U|> ,"** ̂  -crmPlD> Wo the
Wddle to a mighty poor scheme. It only
tonj.tojfige them worse, antLso much
work to thrown away. . Use your Influence

o have gravel put on the roads In your
listriet, even though only a few rods are
covered, .

I*teU-,_g*4 Start. | g ^
Choice Jersey sweet potato and yan J branche,i Ttel?1

plants for sale, wrapped In wood moss in WMIWt Md
bonnhraol » pl„t, eaeb. Pri*, 85c '******** ^“lon^girT
per bunch; two bunches 45c; flrel^^ren’s teeth: NHrous oxWe and L*
bonehes $1 00. Anesthetic used in extracting. Permaner

8. M. IlBELLftCO, l°C*tod'
188-187-188 Prarl *t. w.,

Jnckzon, Mich.

Jnme* I. Frnnd*, nldermnn, Cblcniro

»y»: “I regaid Dr. King’* New Dtaor-
wy a* an Idenl panaenn for Cough*, Cold*
nnd Lung Compltinu, baring naad h In

my family for thn lut fire yam, to the
exclniion of phynlctMu' praacrlpUoni or
other prepnmUonn.”

Bw. John Boigne, Keokuk, low*.
Wrllnn: “J hare been a mlnlder of the
Melbodiet Eplacopel church for 80 yean
or more, and here never found anything

•o beneflctal or ll.nl pare me each npeedy
relief u Dr. King’* New Dltcorery.” Try

tot'il &Sgl' I,em*dy now- Tr,»l
boUle* fine at F. P. Glazier A Co.'*dn«g

WM. 8. HAMILTOI
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
animsls debilitated by diseane or overwfl
Special attention given lo Lameness i
Horae Dentistry. Months examined fr
Ofilce and Residence on Park Street acr
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Midi.

N. E. FREER
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business giren jiromp
attention.

Office in the Tttmball to Wilkimoi
Building, CheUea, MicU.
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Clothing Department.

Men’s Colored Shirts this week in the

inaboh;

Mew Working Shirts at 60c.

Mew Straw Hats.

Mew Golf Capa

Mew Golf Stockings for bicycle riders.

Mew Sweaters, etc.

I« Si HUES MEBCAITILE COi

lash JVIarket

2" — •»•».«,... k.™” r.

Ml liae «f Vegetables aaS Fralte

McKune Baildinj?, CMtea.

iiinday, May 10th,
Wm the Sate apea which weepeaeS ear

« Cream Parlors,
AaS shall coatlaae fhreagheat the seasea te

serve ear patrons with ielicions Cream.

8|»cW price* to (ocialt, picnic*, psrties, etc. Cresm delirered to si
the nlligc.

MECKEL BROS

deal exclusively with commercial matters

Waiwiw«~i. n rv w II I and€r ,be new department It w not pro-

Kinky ud noU-MoKiakr ms. AUbourh «k
•• •Mml tint I

the HcKtaky ms cum oat os toy. The I ^ "t®1 "•“I <* «hn TMcken
The orgaskallos win sot oppcwe bis, **•*••••»• °l Wnhinsnw Oosstr will
ellhw m « eudUUt* hr Um nonlastlos o, 1 1* ̂  W On Hl*h School, la CbeWat, os

•Awk* b noalssM. Sum Knndnloa* A*""*17' Ssr a. Thn Mlowtog pro-
nr. told .host Ok wrtsgk, bit -- “* --- - '

My hn»« no MDonolbk Toother*, row I MOumw Mnion. IS i. M.
, _ Wentth.^ Fnpa, “Ginnnnr,’’ Mkt nk L. Mar.

Thn ndmiaktntioa k mid to ham tally M; papn. “KosM Work U tho Dktrkt
d that the Anrrkaaa who warn **«sta." Mk* Bakk WMr.

i‘“*‘ H jrzz.T?-'V:m-
drll trlbaaal, ahsll not ha oeeatod, and hS gl “ W1M'

K iTd^^i^T'^'u!: rr*- ^ dmm, *
“ 11 know, that Prmldmt ̂ ^pTriSo

OevslMd ta delay!** raeognitlwn of ^Hv^folh^n^,^ ^ C»"«1 1 Tosmsmrsmtly reqaeolod to attrod
_ ... I Ihk meeting. Srery effort will be pot•I.M not in fcrth Is amka the neemion a pkamst one.

!*l»t yat, aad H may not ha tar nreril Good modi will add to lha interest of the
wwAa Therimraad harbor bill which program. Special rataa for mala bam
FTt** 8*niU' U,ta Mek carries more beea promked.
.f“rk “y dmlkr measure ever Hoplag that yoo wOl be pmmat at the
did, aad CoagtaH k eery anxious that It meating, 1 am,

•bosM become a law. President Clem- Yoora ai Merely,

bad baaBtreralgocdarimr aad harbor Wa. W. WsDsasmt.
bill, altboogh he baa allowed a nnmber of

them to become Uwa without hU sign*.
•art. Congress will glm him a chance I XsMI'S land
to do m much for tbk one. by ramaiolog
11 aeuloo the requWle tea day* alter It Kew garden flower, grows
reaches him. which k sot likely to be p*. I lhrwl 10 tont ,eet bl«l> Is any dtsatioa.
fore the middk of Mxt week on account | b*00“log when kx tnchee high aad cos
of the amendments added k> the biU by I ‘M1"* bom spring until kte tall, caring
the Senate. It k generally expected that I “ot ̂  •boo*** <* ni»J weather. The
tbk MU wiU be vetoed aad pasted orer flower* lr® bo™e la long cltutem, an of
the veto. aaowy wbltenem, and stand oat la all

The Mabon Nicaragua Canal MU ZZZZJ? '"ZT
been farorably acted upon by the Hoase *7 ’Vh‘eh*“1 » weed 1d
Committee on Interstate aad Foreign fof “d1 «*»

Sr"T. “iZl be 10 H “0,,‘ 8- M. IsskllACoHouse, ll Mtboriaes the gumntee of
$100,000,000 in bonds and directs that the 1SMTM29 Pearl «t. w^
canal shall be built under the eupervisioB • g dsckwin, Mich,

of United Statee army eogineera. At the.
committee meeUng which directed the MU /‘Ten people out of a doxen are in
to be tavorabty reported there were only says a recent medical authority,

eleven of the seventeen members present, At k** el*ht out ot tbc§e •e0. 11 “^e to
and four of them voted against the bill. ft,low» suffering from some form of
There has been some criticism of yJ Wood disease which a persistent uae of
action of the committee in disposing of I 8uneperilla would hi sure to core

such an Important matter with more than | Then don 1 ^ “ ,nvalid
one-third of its members abeent, but it is

answered by the assertion that the absent

members knew the vote was to be taken

Ho Mistake

When they order from

our store.

We keep constantly On hand a
foil line7

Staple ad fancy

Let us make

Tour Clothes
Prime materialfl and work in e?ery way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

mu WANT A 6000 H
BICYCLE

STRICTLY MBH RRADE
orery respect, and at the

Price, call on

I. WINANS, Chelsea.

and could bare been present If they had I ,„Gr*nd Jub,tee* ̂  O. T. M., Jackson,
wished to bs. Micb., June 4.^ One and one-third flrst-

A nmminMat t ,al HmltCd fmr® f°r trip. DatS ofA prominent railroad man now visiting Il1n. a . . It . ^ .

Wuhiogtoa fays: ‘'The 8t. Louli people *’ J ^ Llml“0 re,“n,' ,Dne 5
are going to be very much disappointed in D””ocr*;ic N*lt<’nl1 Conrrntloii. Chl-
tbe Republican National Convention, and ^f,^ , 'j ' Jalj 7- 18##- °M flr*t ol“*

the railroads which have been at work I llmi,ed ̂  for r0Hnd ,rlP D^-of a^e,
preparing for a big business will also feel Ja,y *.*.» “d «- Limit to return,
tbs effect of a premature settlement of the Jo * 12,

Presidential nomination. Since it haa Republican National Convention, Bt.
developed that McKinley has practically Loob, Mo., June 16. 1896. One fl rat-class

ca|Uured tbs nomination, tbs Intercat In limited bre for round trip. Dates of tale,

the convention haa decreased wonder ̂ U,M5 W and 16. Limit to return,
fully, and the railroad officials in all parts ̂ un* 21 -

of the country arc kept busy counter- Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
maoding orders for special trains and Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-
special accommodations. Clubs In New clast limited Ikrc for round trip. Dates of

York, Pennsylvania, New England and sele, July 6 to 16. Limit for return,
other sections which contemplated going August Ife *

have abandoned the idea, and thla will Camp MeeUng, Eaton Rapida, July 19
become quite common by the time the to August S. Rate of one and one-third
convention meets.” This b a more valu- first-clam limited fare for the round trip,

able pointer than columns of talk from Date of sale, July 91 to Aug. 1. Limit for
prejudiced politicians. return, Aug. A

Senator Morrill, chairman of the Bentfte Forepeugh A Bells Bros’, combined
Finance Committee, bn't as a rule a tricky #h°ws, Jackson, Mich., Saturday, May 98,

man. but he probably couldn’t resist the 18Ml- RebW cents, plus 50 cents for
temptation when it came to naming the cir'118 a(,m,M,on ibkel- Tickets good to
sub-committee to investigate tboee bond f®10™ May 24, morning train.’
issues, under the Allen resolution. He National Educational Association, Buf

made Senator Harris, of Tennessee, chair falo, N. Y , July 7 to 11, 1896. One first-
man and gave him two Democratic col- class limited fire for round trip, plus $9
leagues— Vest of Missouri, and Walthall, fbr membership fee. Dates of sab, July
of Mississippi; one RepubHcan— Platt, of 3 and 6. Limit to return July 19.

Connecticut, and one Populiat-Jones, of National Conference of Correction! and
Nevada Four oot of the live are silver Charities, Grand Rapida. Jane 4 to 10.
men, and the one Republican k probaMy I ig*#. Rale of one and one-half oenu per
the most friendly tc *

tfou. Mr Morrill

Ad Um TftUt

Special attention given to the befit
brands of ^

Canned and Bottled

Goods.

Also evaporated fruits.

We -boy only from the most
reliable makers and can assure you
of the best We carry the finest line

Teas and Coffees.

Favor ns with yon orders and
they will receive prompt attention.
Goods promptly delivered.

J. f . Uni
F. & A. M.

Regnlar meetings of Olive Lodge.
No. 166, F. A A. for 1896;

Jan. 98; Feb. 26; Mar. 24; April
21; May 26; June 23; Jnly 21; Aug.
18; Sfpt 15; Oct 90; Nov. 17; an-
nnal meeting and election of officers
Dec. 16. J. D. ScHNAiTMAir, Sec.

REOi E, DAVIS

; , Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

liBRAUr OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

P saoship. bat

committee fe qualified to get at the truth.

Whether H does b yet to le seen.

secretary of commerce, which b by do

of the other departments which

Ladies jaws
fiiwag tons

you POSTPAID

The “Orertco”
ft meaet beak St foe SMs er Waist

Celer: OKAS er WHITS

LONG, SHORT aad nEMUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.
JACKSON, men

tend free Handbook write to
, Ml Bboaowat. New Yoaa.

— ------- --- toe glrea free oCdiaraeia U»e

f funttfu ^merion
Il9e paper tnttM
Mo iDtelUeent

* 8 to 9. Limited to return June 11.
- - 1_

a TUuUs Prescription.
ui

RIP-ANS

Editor Morrison, of the Worthington
(Ind.) Sun, writes: “You have a valu-

u
J The modem stand-

able preacriptlon In Electric Bitten, and I u ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
can cheerfbllv recommend it fbr Conslipa- a
lion and Sick Headache, and aa a general (A
system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. Annie
Steble, 9695 Cottage Qrove Ave., Chicago,

01

> common every-day
was all run down, oouM not eat nor digurt
food, had a backache which never left l»er, o ills of humanity.

and felt tired and weary, hut six bottles of 01

Electric Blttera restored her health end • z ^32 m
renewed her strength. Prices 60 cents
and $1.00. Get a bottle at F. P. Glazier

o

A Co.'S drug store.

1 ''*
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Bicyclbrh are much int«rest«d In the
propoeed wheelmen’s track should the
New York elevated road* be made
“douhfeMleeken;" but lussell
“yj^-fcpj^peoj vronH to rest a d.

company is guaranteed exemption
from damage suits.

BARRED BY AGE.

Methodists Oast Aside Two Vet-
eran Workers.

tar Are Retired Beeeuae of Kea-Bt-
feetlTeaasa— Effort In Their

Behalf rails.

A CmjiAeo artist in esthetics argues jommittee on episcopacy
that people do not Isugh becomingly, ̂  chsinnsn. made tlu
beinir either ton mn.tmlned end distinct subjects. In the opinion

of the committee Bishops Bowmen end

Cleveland, 0n May Ifi.—The general
Conference of the Methodiet church
met at 8:30 a. m. Thursday with Bishop
Malialieu in the chsir.
Orest interest wee manifest In the

, Dr. Buckley,
the report upon

being
eolemn about it er too Aemcoetrative.
He has, accordingly, organised a class
in laughing exercises with the hope of
teaching people the golden mean, the
Brt of giggling gracefully.

dream than a real-

A Chicago colored colonization
scheme of settlii^ in West Virginia
seems more like a dre
isation. Sqaattei
•ion of the terrifc
colonist intended
appeal to the authorities of West Vir-
ginia will be made by the society to se-
cure its rtohts.

lion-Pitor. Roxntgkh dislikes being
ixed. He recently Intended to spend a
few days in Florence, Italy, but hard! v
had his his arriyal become known when
800 students cam* to salute him. He
told them blnntly they would have
done better to attend to their lectures
Hater on, hearing that other demon-

» firststration were planned, he took the
train and left the city.

Armohd and Raymond Forest, the
two foster children of Baron and Bar-
oness de Hirsch, are respectively 18
and 1,0 years old. They are both
Protestants and were not legally
adopted, it is said, owing to some tech-
nical difficulty, but the baron and bar-
oness regarded them as their own chil-
dren. They will, of course, inherit a
large amount of money.

A New Hater man has patented a
device which will show at a glance by
the mp tor man of an electric car the
speed at which he is running. The ob-
ject of the inventor is to provide a de-
vice by which street railroad companies
may be protected ̂ from violations of
ordinances regulating speed. When
the car reaches the maximum for which
the device is set, an alarm bell is rung.

Under an order issued by the presi-
dent recently the civil service rules
are extended to all departmental
employes of the government' except
those requiring confirmation by the sen-
ate and common laborers. The number
of employes affected by the new order
is stated at about 30,000, while the num-
ber of classified places exempt from ex-
amination has been reduced from 2,909
to 775.

It is asserted that singing is a cor-
rective of the too common tendency to
pnlmonic complaints. An eminent
physician observes on the subject*
“The Germans are seldom afflicted
with consumption; and this, I believe,
is in part occasioned by the strength
which their lungs acquire by exercising
them in vocal music, for this consti-
tutes an essential branch of their edu-
cation. ”

Every day brings more* prospectors
to the Tennessee coal fielda New
leases are being made daily; and, from
the rate wells are being put down, it
looks like the country will be as thickly
dotted with derricks as the Pennsyl-
vania fields. The South Pennsylvania
Coal Company has leased over half a
million acres of land since February i
for oil and gas in the counties of Macon,
Clay, Pickett, Overton, Jackson, Smith
and Warren.

The supreme court of Georgia has
issued an order discontinuing oral ar-
guments in all cases in the future.
From the present time to the com-
mencement of the docket of the March
term in 1897 there will be no oral argu-
ments in misdemeanor criminal cases,
and cases brought up on past bills of
exception, and after that no oral argu-
ments of any kind except in the event
that the court upon its own motion
shall request to hear arguments.

Those South and Central American
fire-bugs who for many years have been
In the habit of springing a rebellion
•gainst local authorities and as soon as
checked seeking shelter under the Unit-
ed States consular flag or on board a
United States vessel that happened to
be convenient are to have a check put
upon them. Secretary Olney has just
defined the right of asylum as that
which protects only when chaos reigns.
When law reigns the refugees must be
given up. _
The Methodist General Conference is

not the only body of men torn up over
the woman question. Capt Woodson,
of the Ansdarko Indian agency, having
ordered those warriors, who have two
or more wives. to wifllA.Qps and dis-
miss the others, the braves have raised
the banner of revolt on the ground
that one squaw oan't raise eorn enough
to support a warrior properly. Like
their pale-face brethrea in distress,

f want the question submitted to an
io conference to which no
shall be admitted as lay dele-

r.'.T'

Foster are too old to stand the strain of
their duties, and the report recommends
&eir retirement at the end of this con-
ference ss noneflective. All ths other
bishops were returned as effective, with
the exmption of Bishop Taylor, and his
name was not mentioned. A generous
^appropriation was urged for them, and

»n frifrun respect felt for them was fully set

. and kn ' ' As soon ss the report was read Bishop
Foster advanced. The entire audience
arose and received him with the great-
est applause. In the midst of a most Im-
pressive silence the low tones of the
bishop's voice were heard. He said he
simply had a request to make. He
knew the question was one of great deli-
cacy and he begged to be permitted to
retire.

Cries of "No, no," came from sll parts
of the hall, and Bishop Foster extended
his arms, saying: "Please, please."

It w as a most pathetio scene. Bishop
Foster spoke for a few moments, and
the conference, by s rising vote, granted
his request.

Bishop Bowman said he would make
the same request, ss he had juat learned
for the first time in his life that he was
not effective. , A call was made for a few
remarks from him, but he declined to
say anything, and the two white-haired
fathers left the hall.

Rev. George H. Bridgeman offered a
substitute, which provided that Bishop
Bowman and Bishop Foster be not re-
tired, and that the board «f bishops be
asked to give them light work. Dr.
Bridgeman said that "the report of the
committee was unkind. Who are these
men that Dr. Buckley and his commit-
tee propose to say to the church, to
brother churches and to the world that
they are non-effective? They are those
who have done most for Methodism.

Rev. Dr. J. E. C. Sawyer, of Troy, said
that he hoped the substitute would be
adopted. The adoption of the commit^
tee report would be a needless humilia-
tion to these beloved bishops who have
done so much for the church. The only
excuse that can be offered for their re-
tirement is one of expense, and in view
of the great wealth of the Methodist
church it counts for nothing.
The discussion of the report was the

feature of the conference up to this
time, and all who participated in the
discussion spoke in an earnest manner]

“I think, sir. that the proceedings of this
episcopal committee have been unparal-
leled In the history of the church. For
the honor of the church I hope it may never
occur again.
“Thle committee has been In secret ses-

sion. It was a meeting for execution! 1
think that one of the dangers of the church
to-day Is in keeplrg secret what ought
to be published. What was to be said
about these great men? Have they been
guilty of any Impropriety? The committee
said In presence of visitors that they
wished to say things that should not be
made public. I will ask the chairman of
the committee on episcopacy to aay
whether It Is so or not."
Dr. Buckley arose, and, in a very agi-

tated manner, said that be declined to
be questioned, but that he would reply
to the most singular address at its close.
The previous question was ordered.
Dr. Buckley was given permission to

reply to Dr. Lanahan. He said:
‘•Our report was voted for by all of our.

committee of 130, save five members. Theas
brethren, If they aro not retired, are offi-
cial residents of the great episcopal cities.
"We called those secret meetings that

we might question these beloved bishops,
when not surrounded by ever-thlrsty re-
porters and persons totally Incompetent
to judge the great principles of Methodism.
In the interest of the episcopal board. I
beseech you to adopt the majority report."

Dr. Buckley’s speech was delivered
In a very earnest manner. During the
debate much difficulty was had by Bish-
op Malialieu in keeping the delegates
from applauding. He said that the mat-
ter under discussion wsa a delicate
one, and he hoped that the conference
would refrain from applause, at least
until this particular matter was dis-
posed of. The substitute was tabled
and the report adopted, retiring Bish-
ops Bowman and Foster.
Dr. Buckley read report No. 2 from

Oommittee on episcopacy. It said that
In the selection of bishops there should
be no discrimination on account of
race, and that the time has now come
to elect a bishop of African descent.

Dr. Buckley read report No. 3 from
committee on cnivcnnnnu ___ i- 1 - « »»i«tt r*r“, ..... nr vm ; HUlICn aC-

clared that there should be three more
bishops selected. - n 'r.niiTf ..g.,

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Baltimore, offered
the following m a substitute for the
report:

Is not s proper subject for leglslsUon." P

Alter discussion the subetitute was
tabled and the committee report was
then passed.

The report wa* amended by making
the number of blahop. to be elected

»•
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STATUE TO HANCOCK. .
it bronwHE^iUd aiWaeSla*

ton— FreeldWit Cleveland Preeld— .

Washington, May 13.— On Tuseday
afternoon, with President Cleveland
presiding at the ceremony, there was
unveiled a bronze statue of Mej. Gen.
Winfield Seott Hancock. The atatue if
located at the intersection of Pennsyl-
vania and Louisiana avenues with
Seventh and C streets. One of the most
imposing military pageants ever wit-
nessed in this qlty followed ths cere-
mony of unveiling. This statue has the
distinction of being the first status of
an army officer in Washington to be]

PRIMARY SCHOOL FUND.

vy>v
THE HANCOCK STATUE.

erected wholly at the expense of the
government, the numerous others har-
ing been secured through societies of
army survivors. It is pronounced by
eminent critics to be the finest piece
of equestrian art in ths city. The
sculptor is Henry J. EUicotL It rep-
resents Hancock as ths sculptor saw
him during the battle of Gettysbnrg,
a picture which Mr. Elllcott declares
was indelibly impressed on his mem-
ory*
The principal address was delivered

by Senator John M. Palmer, of Illinois,
major general of the United States vol-
unteers during the war. Senator Pal-
mer's address was devoted to an eulogy
of the manly and soldierly qualities of
Gen. Hancock and contained a beauti-
ful tribute to his wife, who was his
biographer. Before the senator spoke
President Cleveland made a brief ad-
dress. in which he said:
"Willingly prompt*) by patriotic Inclina-

tion. we have assembled to witness a na-
tion's appreciation of valient deeds In time
of war and Its recognition of civic virtues
In tims of peace. We give this monument
to the dead, but the dead endows our gift
with a significance which makes it of a
priceless value to the living. It Is an open
book constantly teaching the lesson of sin-
cere and steadfost love of country. Those
who look upon its great proportions In
years to corns will be reminded of such sac-
rlfice and service as have mads our nation
great and our people happy. With this
monument before our eyes those In public
station who are charged with the people’s
Interests and with the making and execu-
tion of their laws can hardly forget that
honest effort to seeurs the public weal
and h stern Insistence, at all times, upon a
faithful and unselfish discharge of public
duty In the places they occupy, are ss es-
sential to the safety and preservation of
sll that Americans hold dear, as bravery
and heroism on the field of battle.
•The perpetuity of our popular govern-

ment Is pending upon our fidelity to the
principles upon which it rests: the vast In-
terests of a confiding people promoted and
guarded only by honesty and faithfulness
In their service, and obedience to those ne-
ti. i ul obligations which our membership
In the family of nations exacts should be
sufficient to enforce upon those trusted by
their countrymen ths lessons which this
monument teaches."

COLORADO REPUBLICANS.
ttata Delegation to St. Louis Headed by

Senator Teller.

Pueblo, Col., May 15.— The state re-
publican convention adjourned sine die
at 1:45 a. m., after a heated session
lasting throughout the day. The reso-
lutiona adopted were strongly in favor
of free coinage of silver at sixteen to

one and protection to American indus-
tries. Free trade and the gold standard

were roundly scored. Senator Teller,
J. W.» Roack&fellow, James Downing
nnd Frank C. Goudy were selected dele
gates at large to the national conven-
tion. There were no instructions to
the delegates except that they abide by
the wishes and judgment of Senator
Teller as to their course. Senator Wol-
cott, who was a candidate for delegate
at large, found the opposition to him
to be so pronounced that he sent a tele-
gram declining to permit his friends
to submit his name.

Color A Folks Aroused.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 14.— The de-

cision of the Illinois supreme court de-
claring that marriages between slaves
prior to the emancipation of 1863 were
null and void, and that no marriage con-
tract between slaves could be valid, has
stirred up considerable discussion
among the colored people here. J. W.
Holmes, a leading colored lawyer, says
90 per cent, of the 10,000,000 colored
people in this country are direct de-
scendants of slaves. If the Illinois d»-

Jusft Bums Mad* In
The 23d semi-annual apportion-

ment of the ̂ primary sdhool interest
fund has been made by Superintendent
of Public Instruction Pattrngill, the
apportionment being at the rata of 46
cents per capita. Tha following is tha
apportionment by counties:
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11.1
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38.865
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jenawee ... ............... 13,111
Ivlngston ................ 6.7W
uce * ..........   652
acklnac .. ..........  2.280

acomb ...... .....  10.7H5
anistee .................. 9.161
arquette ................ 12.fr c
aaon ...................... 6.121

Mecosta ................... 7,083

1
t!

lenomlnee
Midland ...^ ............. 4.553
Missaukee J. ............. 2,124
Monroe .................... U.074
Montcalm ................. 10,815
Montmorency ............ 799
Muskegon ..... . ......... ;. 12.973
Newaygo
Oakl — * ‘

Newaygo ............. ... 5.496

6,448

2.668 80
253 92

1.043 80
4.153 28
4.214 06
6.648 52
2.220 26
2.223 00
2.517 18
2.094 3S
977 04

1.094 04
4,974 90
167 54

5.967 58

cision is recognized in future litigation ̂ “ndred and twenty-five
it will cause considerable confusion.
The precedent established wiH bedan-
gerous to the vested rights of property
held by the desosndsnts of slaves.

Worth Carolina Mepublleuna.
X. C., -May jg. — The repub-

lican state convention at 1:30 o'clock
th|g (Saturday) morning nominated D.
L. Russell for governor. Pritchard was
nominated by sclamatlon for United
States senator. McKinley was Indorsed
for president without a dissenting vote
and the policy of protection was in-
dorsed. Oscar J. Spears, of Harnett
and H. A. Gudger, of Buncombe, were
nominated for

Ogemaw 1,852

Ontonagon ................ 1,544
Osceola .................... 6,697
Oscoda ..................... 358Otsego.... 1,381
Ottawa •• . t , 13,860
Presque Isle ............... 1.727
Roscommon ............... 393
Saginaw ................... 27.240
St. Clair .................... 18,106
St. Joseph. 6,702

Sanilac .................... 12.296
Schoolcraft ................ 1,7»
Shiawassee . .............. 9.271
Tuscola .................... 11,494
Van Buren ................ 9.220
Washtenaw ............... 12.333
W ay ne 82.902
Wexford ................... 4.363

Manistee, 8*427 barrels; Saginaw,
048; Mahon, 88.097; St. Clair, 24.056; |

.082 93
5,<m3 70

«.&»
6.2*7 94
4.241 20
6.673 18

<2.734 >2
2.006 W

Total eeea*seseeeeeheee«.698,231 1321.186 21

THE LOYAL LEGION.

Over Two Hundred Members Sat Dows
to the Annual Banquet.

Two hundred and fifty members of
the Michigan coramandery, military
order of the loyal legion, partook of
their twelfth annual banquet at the
Russell house in Detroit. At the an-
nual meeting held previous to the ban-
quet the following officers were elected

and installed: H. S. Dean, Ann Arbor,
commander; James Vernor, Detroit,
senior vice commander; George C.
Hooper, Detroit, junior vice command-
er; James T. Sterling, recorder;
C. Lnrned Williams, registrar; 8. B.
Coleman, treasurer; James Rhines,
chancellor; Rev. L. A. Arthur, chaplain;
council, Z. B. Graham, C. H. Chope, L.
N. Case, R. W. Jacklin, of Detroit, and
Orin Bump, of Bay City. The reports of
the officers showed that the command-
ery had 295 members, and a balance of
$1 ,500 in the treasury.

DEATH OF V. B. COCHRAN.
H« Was at One Time Superintendent of

Public Instruction.

The death of Varnum B. Cochran oc-
curred at his home in Marquette. He
whs appointed superintendent of pub-
lic instruction by Gov. Jerome in 1881
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Mr. Gower. In 1882 he waa
nominated for this office by the repub-
lican state convention and was elect-
ed over David Parsons, the democrutto
candidate. Mr. Cochran resigned dur-
ing his terra of office to become register
of the United^ States land office at Mar-
quette, a position which he held for
•evert! years.

His funeral was undoubtedly the
most impressive and imposing ever
held in the upper peninsula. He
was buried with full masonic and
pythian honors, and ail members
of both orders in the city marched in
the funeral cortege.

Industrie** Wife of a Farmer, it
A certain farinir’l wife In Michigan

kept a record last year of her cooking
operations. Her husband was dumb
with astonishment when she produced
this record for a family of six: Three

bread, 83 tins of biscuits, 15 loaves of

brown bread, 247. pie«, 180 eakee, 85
puddings, 114 dozen cookies, 108 dozen
ginger snaps and 14 chicken pies. Nor
does this include meats and vegetable*

Will Halid Good Hoads.

The numerous bicyoie clubs being or-
ganized all oyer the state are waking up
io the imporUnoasrfagitattog the ques-
tion of good roads, and still better than
that, are getting down to actual work.
In many places they are raising money
to build good roods, or Improve the
present ones so at to make them fit to
travel over.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&
Tha Ua! varsity Honor***.

The prominence of thaplmr inner
-tvnnet of the Ann Arbor uipart m net pi tne Ann Arbor uni

U Mr*ln rtiown by the ertablUhaJ
there of the he*dqu.rlrni of the AmJ
Uwi coiunittM Of ph.rmnceutu'al

entlata alms to bring about the cooi*T j

lion of these workers In different nsriJ
of the country and toglve some direction I
to their research, as well ss to furninl
references In scientific literature.

Found Guilty.

 ' R*-Qoroner Haniel Butler snd hh
clerk, William H. Bird, who were qj
trial for conspiracy to defraud Msy*
coenty by making false report. .J
forgerlea, were found guilty in Detroit
Butler collected fees from the countr
for ifiqneete that were never held, f(i
taking testimony which was never
given, snd for the payment of juriJ
which were never sworn in.

Hsatth la Mtehifan.

During the week ended May 9 *.{
ports sent in by 58 observers in vai

portions of the state indicate thatcoa-l
sumption tncreaaer! and pneumonia nn<t|
Influenza decreased in area of pma
lenoe. Consumption was reported all
804 places, typhoid fever at 15, dipb
theria at 84, scajrlet ft^ar at 27. mi
at 35, whooping Aougifct 12 and Km&d-I
pox at Ionia.

Thet

the business

«»d.

iuatod on th«]
bay, was vi

By wiped
rtion and made several

hundred people homeleaa. The loss can* [
not fall short of $250,000; not uoiJ
than one-third covered by insuraDee.|
The fire started in the lumber com-
pany's mill in an unaccountable mis*)
ner.

Stats Salt laapsctlon.

The state inspection of salt di
the month of April was as followi:!

Bay, 17,600; Wayne, 11,642; Iosco, I

4,662; Midland, 2,000;* Huron, 1,415,
making a total of 222,064 barrels. Ths|
salt market is slow, with large st
on hand, u i*

Given Heavy OaaiafM.
Frank H. Deafendorf, a travel

man of Georgia, was injured in a Chi*]
eago A West Michigan wreck nearHc
laud in 1893, and he haa been gu
judgment for $25,000 damages in
United Stales court at Grand Itapi
The train was wrecked by malick
persons piling obstructions on
track.

< Killed by Ush to Ins-
A terrific thunderstorm passed

Muskegon and a bolt of lightningsti
the residence of Nels C. Nelson,
bolt entered a bedroom, smashing
bed in which William Nelson, aged 11
and Herman Hendrixon, aged 20, tn
sleeping. Young Nelson *as instant
ly killed, but Hendrixon was not hurt

Folio wvd Her Husband.
Mrs. Carrie Halladay, widow of

late John F. Halladay. one of th*I
wealthy; find beat-known citizens
Battle Creek, died at the age of 52 y«
By a singular coincidence her husl
died just one year ago the same day i

exactly the same hour, 8:30 o'clock
the morning.

Aid for L’An**.

A citizens' meeting was held
L'Anse nnd a committee appointed
solicit aid for the 50 families who
their all in the recent great fire,

ing, bedding and food are ui
needed nnd should be forwarded
L'Anse, care of relief committee.

Curfow Ordinance nt Fort Huron.
The Port Huron city council

passed a curfew ordinance reqi
every child under 15 to be off the s<
after nine o'clock at night in sui

nnd 7:30 in winter, unless accomp
by parents or guardians.

< Brtof Now* Item*.
Harry Stephenson, aged 20. died

Menominee. He was a nephew of Co
gmunan Stephenson, in Menoimni
Thfc prospects for a good wheat cr

are said to be better in Ionia count
this year than ever before.

New post offices established: Cltri
Lake, Jockson county, J. D. Read, po*
master; Lafayette, Gratiot county
Rosa Benson, postmaster.
FoHftrrta db Luther's shingle and

log mill at Alpena was burned, the
being $8,000.

After a separation of *18 years
rlet and Bertha Davis, sisters, were
united In Detroit, only to be sei
24 hour* after by the death of
former, who an invalid.

Forty licenses have been granted
COTBty. for

they have paid into the county
ury $20,000.

The 11th annual convention of
Woman's Christian Temperance unK>a
was held in the Boptt»t church "HIthaca. 
Biroon Btepanski, a Polander,

pbout 60 yearo. fell off the dock
| Yawas City while fishing
drowned, tl
The State Baptist association "

hold a meeting at PlAinwell in Dcto
The decline in hoi^ flesh has caitfrfi

the Crescent stock farm, located a J
Galesburg, to give up the breedin|°1
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•^ISLE exeiAINa.

*! Tu KT.. May 18.— Tha Courler-
^ nrlniatlie followlnf letUr from
l*nt ^ the Treaaory John G. Cmr-

d0B. John H. John*, of Prra-. Kr. Mr. John* had written
Uaiborf. laying that in diacua-
R JS currency qnaatlon with hia

i\ipr friend* ha ftnda that theirK argument* teemed to be that

KXSb b»d • •p®Mh 111 faror
:r,iL free coinage of allTtr on one oe-
* n The aacratary In hit reply aay a :

R0** ___ _ »t..* t m%o« a apeach In favor
•r vaa made for t

ffJ^TSoot three ywini a*o. and haa
Kfil constantly In circulation by the
I** of free coinage #v*r alnc*. not-
rTi.ndlni the well-known fact that tho

1 ever made upon the eubjoot.
I* printed In the offlclal record*

*h! Weeding* of the houao of ropro-
l^vlTthow. clearly that I waa op-
!!3 to^het policy. Perhap# It wlU not bo

er In answering your letter, to ataU
vbat my poeltlon upon the quea-

^ free coinage then waa, aa ahown
nweeh of February H. IfTI, which

on. from which garbled extract* are
M , made by the advocates of that policy;

in doing this, I dlaUnctl/ dlaclalm any
iJL uvlndlcate myaeif against tbo

of iicooalatency. because. In ray
____ iuch a charge, whether true or
lETto »f no conaequence whatovor In tho

of this or any other question.
"Irir fact that a man la wrong at one

in Ilfs conatitutea no reason why he
u t» wrong alwaya, and even If It

[Sretrue that I had advocated the free-
[!!«« of silver II yeans ago I would have

i political coward If I had refused
thst account to follow my honest con-

and oppose such m policy when
that It would be .Injurious to the
I am more anxious to be right

i m be consistent, and If the gentlemen
Itiw quote garbled extracts from an old
lL~fc, made when the conditions were *n-

different from what they are now,
I ci i convlnce me by fair argument that any
L my present opinions upon that or any
ghtf subject are erroneous, I will not hes-

I mif to absmdon them.
Dm speech made In the house of repre-
•natives on the Hat day of February.

[la, u the only one to which the advocates
g frse (joins ge ever refer, and that was
Usde la opposition to free coinage and in
gw of striking out a free colnstge pro-
itaioD from a bUl. and inserting in place
g U a section requiring the secretary of

igi treasury to purchase not lews than |2,-
MO worth nor more than 94,000,000 worth
g silver bullion each month, and coin It
fcto standard sliver dollars on account of

[tht United States government and giving
Os forenunsnt the benefit of the gain or

ftgt. Instead of giving It to the
i of bullion, as would be the cate un-

lit a system of free coinage. At that time
fc i&ver dollar had been dropped entirely
Itvm the coinage, by the act of February
gin, and such as has been coined pre-
hfeui to that date were legal tender only
O 0m extent of five dollars, by the act of
Kt the difference between the value of a
gw dollar and the value of a gold dollar.
It the ratio of sixteen to one. was only
ikout seven or eight cents, and I, together
ttth many other gentlemen who were op-
[amd to free coinage, then believed that
Ikli small difference between the value of

[it two dollars would be removed If the
States should resume the coinage

lose of silver as full legal tender.
“0b the 5th day of November, 1877, a mo-
wn made in the house of represents-
i to suspend the rules and it passed

I I MO which, among other provisions oon-
asd the following clauses;
’’And any owner of silver button may

the same at *ny United Btatea
age mint, or assay office, to be coined
i inch dollars, for his benefit, upon the

law terms and conditions as gold bullion
III deposited for coinage under existing
I tan'

JTlaally, after a long discussion In the
Iwata, the bill waa amended by striking
«« tta free coinage provision and Insert-
ions Its place the following;'^

And the secretary of the treasury is
bortaed and directed to purchase from

toe to time sUver bullion at the market
Idee thereof, not leas than 11,000,000 worth
te month, nor more than H.ooo.ooo worth
te month, and cause the same to be coined
taethly as fast as so purchased; and a
m sufficient to carry out the foregoing
jroMon of this act Is hereby appropriated
Jji of any money In the treasury not other-
toe Appropriated. And any gain or
|«fnortrc arising from this coinage shall
•* Accounted for and paid Into the treasury
!• imtted under existing laws relative[ Aubaldlary coinage.’

L7vh! b!!! ^th thl* amendment was sent
tt to the house for the concurrence of

on the Hat day of February,
g. »hfl« it was under consideration, IUu *P«ech which has been so often

itmd to during the last three years by
|w Mvocateft of free coinage, and a few

1 *rom which they have frequently
• ln this speech I said among

things, that the overloaded taxpay-
« this country, already staggering and

libm k Under lhe burdens Imposed upon
lE?.:LunwlM kffislatlon, would have

ubjtcud by that provision to a new
of several millions of dollars an-

to pay for coining the bullion of
»ts at home and abroad. I cannot
the advocate ef such a system,

isvvftf/ 10 g0,<1 or although
ES? M tor the bill as it pasaed

* *t»sp«nslon ©* rules,
li T*/**lur* *n It, 1 did not approve
“-ted then hoped that It would beI “tmta

position upon this subject Is briefly
I Other JiS Cl)l>0•e<, to the free coinage of

or talver, but In favor of un-
coinage of both metals upon terms

No discrimination should
rx? fftvor of one metal end against

“or »hould any discrimination
u TLiv J of th® of either

of ik! buU,?tt ond ngalnst the great
proDertl who own other kinds
“• yfjf’ . A gr*at government should

»PtA m <Ulk8’ whenever It
teterti nf J. otherwise It wlU engender[kittt Wh,ch lloon®r tw taler

1 " thL ̂ •or^o^naUon would be made
two metals If the owners qf

"First— That I
coinage of eUver__ WM opposed to the free

ft bo,h “PO"

. ?Smn,OB r*Uo «oM

«* —“V. ™lu.n£
opinion, t><— t»Vpo«lllon. m,
••hanw. and I h.v. nSSTno
juppr.M °r conrft,] ,^:cr s.txs;
oouree ae eecretary of the tre&Murv
my epeechee upon the subject r.,r

3!SS,T,jre'*ot 1 SLwVu"u
el early what my pr«^„t opinion, am. and
It Is
them necesaary therefore to reetate

_ _ _ "J. Q. Canuauk**

nWE AT ATLANTA.
It Bataile a Lose of •SOO.OOO-Maaj

Buildings Burned.

Da., May 18. — The most se-
rious conflagration this city has experi-
enced In ten years broke out shortly
lx* fore 11 o’clock Sunday night in a
block in the center of the city bounded
by the tracks of the Southern railway
and Prior, Decatur and Collins streets.
The Markham house, adjoining the
union depot, and one of the best known
hotels in the country, was totally de-
stroyed, Involving a loss of about $73,-.

000 on building and furniture, covered
by an insurance of $50,000. Milam <fc
Patterson’s livery stable, in which the
blaxe originated; Patterson’s undertak-
ing establishment, a row of small rook-

eries in Decatur street and a half dozen
houses in Collins street occupied by the

demi-monde were completely con-
sumed. At midnight the fire had made
a complete sweep of the block and waa
threatening to spread across Decatur
street The total loss on the Markham
House block is probably about $300,000,
largely covered by insurance.

THEY CONFESS.
Bobbers of tbe Buffalo (I1L) Bunk Were

tbo Cashier and Hie Brother.

Sprinflgeld, III., May 18.— Carl Klop-
penburg, cashier of the bank at Buf-
falo, who waa found bound and gagged
in the bank after the robbery of last
Thursday, and his brother, Joe, who
works in Ryan’s drug store in this city,
have confessed that they robbed the
bank. Joseph Kloppenburg took the
money to this city on hia wheel, leaving
Carl bound and gagged to divert sus-
piciyn. He waa stopped at the city
limits by officers, but allowed -to pass
without being searched, as they knew
him. At that time he had the money
on hia person. Joseph Kloppenburg
gave bonds, his father going his secur-
ity, but Carl was locked up. The Klop-
penburgs are well known in this city
and quite wealthy, and the revelation
connecting the young men with the
crime la a terrible shock to this and tho
Buffalo communities. The amount se-
cured did not exceed $700.

ACQUITTED.

Olvl Who Coafeeeed to Parricide Is Found
Not Oulltj.

Oregon, Mo., May 18. — The trial of
Gertrude Taylor, charged with the mur-
der of her father, Dillon B. Taylor,
ended in a verdict of not guilty. Ger-
trude Taylor is only 14 years old. Some
weeks ago in a fit of anger she put poi-
son into the coffee. Her father died
and her brother and sister-in-law were
made invalids for life, while others of
the family were made temporarily ill.
The girl, after aeveral days, confessed.
Her uncle, who is wealthy, stood by
her, going her bail and furnishing tho
money for her defense. The jury was
out but twvo hours.

TARIFF CONVENTION.

It WlU Meet t— Many

bullton
Bters »>«nnli

If the 01
Jtud to

 of «•* overvalued sliver andwm^

in Detroit June
Delegate*.

Detroit, Mich., May 18.— It now trans-
pires that the attendance at the national
non-partisan commercial tariff conven-
tion, which meets in this city June f,
will be considerably larger than its pro-
jectors at first anticipated. Secretary
8. B. Archer, of the Tariff commission
league, has received credentials already

from commercial bodies who have
chosen a total of over 1,000 delegates.
At least double that number of ac-
credited delegate* are expected, repre-

senting boards of trade and chamber*
of commerce and other bodies of like
character. _ __ _ __

Duel la *4 Freedom.
Newport, Kjr, M»y lS.-Seven pri»-

onors escaped from jail here at eight
o’clock Saturday night. They were com-
panions of Scott Jackson, convicted of
the murder of Beeri Bryan and under
death penalty, and his companion, AJon-

to Walling* who ia to be tried in ten days
for the same murder. Some .prisoner
sawed off the hinges of the hack doo*

awSC-sS®
are located on or near lakes

Which have not been Ashed out Thesa re

range in variety from the “full dress for
'i* flanael-ahirt costume for

c \ ery moaL Among the list are names fa-
miliar to many of our readers as the perfeo-

iftor0fi£0£?ern BlumiE?r rnnorts. ffearlytrttSL1*® P°illU Interest are
within a short distance from Chicago or
Milwaukee, and non* of them are so far
•jr ay from tho "busy marts of civilization”

of the principal resorts, with list of summer
hotem and boarding houm*, and rates for

4 - ___ — * ^ yA? TxamioxijLi*— First AstA.
rant for Fame-“We,ve got a hen thafs
1* <VWI efgl” Beoonfi Ditto-* ’Pooh,

uw.’toMr^fci”7 ‘ ,ou“*
How's 'nils T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
,01L5SL °X Catarrh that can noth#
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
. F. J. Ces.nxt ft Co . Props., Toledo, O.

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry

Hall’a Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
fiUrf#2eT.ofJil# Wo* per hot-
Ue. Bold by all Druggists. TesUmoniais

Hall’s Family Pills are the best

. ‘‘Mauds, your father says he cannot af-
ford to dress you ga a summer girl this sea-
son. • “All right, mammy. Get me a tailor-
gown and a bloomer suit and PU star aa an
ariUetlc girt”— Detroit Free Press.

Are Tea Going to Crtpplo Crook ?
The Santa Fe Route Is the most direct and

---- „ — —lining dli _____
Pullmans, free reclining chair cars, fastest
time and low rates.
* A profusely illustrated book, descriptive
of Cripplt Creek, will be mailed fire of
charge on application to G T. Nicholson,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, or s
copy may be obtained from any agent of
Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fo Hallway.

“I HA VI done nothing but blush all day,N
complained the rose, “and still that idiot of
n poet goes on talking of the modest violet,
as if there were not other*. ’’-Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Choice Farming Loads to Sooth Dakota
Along the ling of the Chicago, Milwaukee ft
Bu Paul Railway can now be had upon
reasonable terms. Tbe crop prospects were
never better and a glorious harvest for this
year is already assured. Thousands of acres
of unoccupied lands in over twenty counties
are now open for settlement. For further
information address H. F. Huxtkb. Immi-
gration Agent for South Dakota, No. 88ft
Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

Artist— “How do you like my now pic-
ture?” Friend— “Be assured 1 shall al-
ways esteem you as •— man.”— Fliegende
Blastter.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Great
Nerve Restorer. No fits afterflrst (lav’s use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 92 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. 831 Arch Bt., Phlla., Pa

Sixes the bicycle era envelops us quite,
All the universe teems to seek “safety” in

flight.
—Boston Courier.

THE MARKETS.
New York, May II.

LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $3 80
Sheep ....................... s 00
Hogs; ............... ......... $40

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents I 65
Winter Straights .......... I 40

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard.
May .. .............

CORN-No. 2 ................... 861
May ......................... 851

OATS — Western .........  25
PORK-Mess, New ........... 10 75
LARD — Rendered ............ 4 90
BUTTER — Western Cr’m’y. 11
EGGS ..................   9

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Beeves ............ $3 50

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 75
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 60
Texas Steers ............  2 70

HOGS -Light ................. 3 25
Rough Packing ............ 3 05

SHEEP ........................ 2 50
BUTTER— Western Cr’m’y. 11

Dairy ....................... 8
EGOS— Fresh 8
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 8
PORK-Mess..: ............  7 70
LARD— Steam ................ « 60
FLOUR— Winter ............. I «

Spring. ..................... 2 65 f
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... 60W

Corn, No. t ................. 28V
Oats, No. 2. 19
Rye. No. 2. . . ............... 86UI
Barley. Good to Fan<icy...

MILWAUKEE,
sat.]

?orn. No. ft..
Oats, No 2 White .....
Rye, No, 8,.,

GRAIN— Wheat.No. 3 Spring $ 60
Corn, I

»••••••

LARD 4 65
DETROIT.

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red. 8
Corn. No. 2.
Oats, No. I White .........
Rye, No. 2.i ............. ...

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers .....

Texas
ITOOS ............. .............

81 1 EBP .. • •»« *•«•••»•••»•»••»«»^ OMAHA.

"The North Pole made use of at last.”

RaUJetefc
PLUOw

Always at the front and wherever
"BATTLE AX” goes it is the
biggest thing in sight. It is as re-

markable for its fine flavor and quality

as for its low price. A 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX” is almost as

large as a 10 cent piece of any other

equally good tobacco.

“Contains More Flesh Form-

ing Matter Than Beef.”

That is what an eminent physician
says of good cocoa. The Cocoa
made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is the best

See that Imitations are not palmed off on you.

NEARLY 2,000,000 ACRES
Of Government Lands Now Open to Settlement

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS^
Th*r an f«r*U, w*U-wal*v*d, teavtly-tetered, tad produce gnUm. m****, taUta •

tte.Ja wteu roreSM loowd, was te tec Si— hi, t

* Aceat. Marrtrea, Ark.
•r Registered Lette

an tortile, woll-wucrod, hMTtlj-ttetbared, cad
forth A rbutua cpplca ar« noted.

*d Mitrjr of MO •
iMr of mtoriac

K. T. V. POWKLL,
MT Inclose One Dollar.

it* Beak of Heirteoa aad

and *c*tabl** to atee*
•ten. tim** Undo ue
laforautioc m te chat*

RECEIVERS’ sil F iiww famfic rt. a iards
AOW8 FAHM LANDS; 4,000,000 GHAXINO LANDS IN

safer than
they knew

the open country, where
they would be lynched aa

MflKtal«y*s Claim*.

LUMBAGO,

LAME BACK,'

STIFF NECK,

"lS"sT.JAC08S0L

KANSAS, KMASU, OOLORAIO, WY0WM, STAI

isai:

That the bast lias from Chicago
to Crip^tte^Ookfc, and att

;:m£0\>€:L

'XT' *«on

wsiruie to AvvKBTxaeaca plhasb
•kaa rea mm Om ASvoiiUaiot U US*
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Nervous, Blood. SiiuiiMl I

^Private Diseases

linwiiiunsn, vmm
d

MARRljlGE^'sari^,,

Oor New lUUkod e*rm
Hywiira Mtrrt##MMttUr. Hy««ar« Harris eooauU u

SySESEirSl
to jtML

WthtTmljMiBnisdAnj!

ims
iM oTSTaffMta <4 ft HlMMat Uto.

CUBES eui.ll STEED I

OB NO PAY®* _
Wlul w a Treat aid Cure!

a!H'S«3SS;

Granted to MlchtgAD Inventor* thU

week, reported by 0. A. Snow 4 Co.,

wntcnor* or American and foreign patent*,

opposite United States patent office,

Waakiucton, D. C.:

A. 0 Abbott, Hudnon, voting machine;
E. W, Cornell, Adrien, can cftfte AlHng
machine; 8. Frank, GoWevlllo, aateft and

exhibiting rack; G. H. Gere, Grand Rap-

ids, acrew propeller, F. Holihauer, De-
troit, spaillng machine; J. Scheldler,
OoM water, thill oottpHnfft K. K Warren.
Three Oaks, Cdirael sllffenci and making

Mttfc

0nai9& dortr.

Michigan Ex|Hriincot Station, Agrteul-

^ural College, May 1, 1806 —Returns frora
•eventtrii counties in the lower peninsula

Indicate (but crimson clover passed the

winter of 1885-8 much belter than the
piecediag winter. The steady cold during

March this year wa» favorable, but the
variable weather of the last few days of
that month and lira first week in April
destroyed aonae pieces that were in good
condition up to that time. On sandy
lands, particularly in the western part of

the state, crimson clover which had a
good Mart last fall has In many cases
passed the winter and spring with little or

no Injury. On heavy soils
situations it was usually killed

in expoHflJ until

d out. -Oo 1 that

of July] ply i

ie of iplbw, of th

A* omonilKC* relative to the better en-
forcement of the liquor laws of the

BttteiB the Vtnsge of CWW, *»® w
regulate the time saloons and all other

placet, except drug stores, where malt

or spirituous liquor* an sold or kept for

•ale. shall be closed, and pwscriblog
the duties of the Marshal and Village

Attorney In enforcing the same.

The Villsge of Chelsea ordains:

Bbction 1. Italian not be lawful for
any person to allow any minor to vlalt or
remain In any room where splrtwooa or

mult liquors are sold or kept for sale unless

accompanied by his or her father, or
other legal guardian. /

Bbc. 9. All saloons and other plica,
except drug stores, where Intoxicating

liquors are sold shall be closed on the flrat

day of the week, commonly called Sun-

day, all election days and all legal holl
days, and until six o’clock of the following

morning and on other week day lights
from and after nine o’clock p. m. until
•lx o’clock of the morning of the succeed

mg dsy; and provided further, that caeb

such person carrying on such liquor bud
ness may from May 1st to November I5ili
in each year on said week day nights
continue open on Monday to Friday
evenings inclusive until ® W
o’clock p. m., and on Saturday evening*

10:80 o’clock p. m Provided

that such person shall in good faith com-

«W«wr childhood,
•filleted with tcrofu
•ores, which caused

writing of
such sidewalk to constructed

Bsc. 5. At the ffist regular meeting of
sakl Village CoomU, held in tbs month of
April In each year, the Council shall audit

and allow all stteh claims so reported for

the previous year, providing that such

sidewalks have proved to be durable and

satisfactory to nti Council, nod upon th#
allowance of any such claim s warrant
shall be drawa by tbs President if
Clerk, payable to the person entitled to

the same oa the dim day of June next
following such allowance.

Bsc. 6. This ordinance shall In no
manner alter or ohaage the pror**— of
Ordinance No. 7 of the general ordl-

with scrofulous boils'
which caused me

belpjne, and I only grew“ under their
M length, I

to toko

AYER’S '

Bbc. 7. This ordinance skall take effect

and be In foil force from and after Ha
publication.

Approved May 11, 1898.
Wm. P. Scenic*, President.

Johic B Cole, Clerk.

the college farm several seeding* of July! ply with the general laws of the state and

and August on sandy soil, some of iplbw,]df this ordinance in the conduct of kls

Disc _
[nay end

passed the winter salely sod are now
looking fhirly well, while another piece

•own later on heavy Soli in a young peach

orchard is fully three-fourths killed, the

Hilary being mainly doue during the first

week In April.

OHS? KENNEDY & KER6AN
.. Detroit, Mloh.l

Absolutely Freel
Is ID# rime

WATCH

i

FREE! FREE!
1996

YANKEEWATCH
Mote ms hroor

a good timtktp*.

Mention this paper and we will send yon
5 sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEM-WIIIIY,
containing full instmetions how to get ibis
watch. Act quick.

AUrast, IlBTBMT JOUBBAL CO.,
. . Bstrrlt. lifts*.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
TAKE THE -8—t

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

COnPOST, SPEED ANOtAFETY.

Toted^Detroit / Mackinac
fCTMKBV, * Tm JWO^MOUtrn,

A. A# BOMAlirfc, — m.**

To Farmm.

-Ight Engine
on. PriOM

The repoi\4 indicate that many still

wactice seeding in the epring, notwith-

staoding that directions are generally
given to sow in summer or early fail
The results from spring seeding have in
some cases been more favorable than
might have been expected, particularly
when sown on rather low, damp soils,
and cut for hay or paatofed before reach-

ug maturity. In such cases some pieces

bare made good summer and fall pasture.

The best results On the whole, however,
have cons# from mid summer seeding,
giving the plants a good atari before
winter. La»t summer being very dry.
many seeding* foiled to catch, or the
young plants died from drouth before
becoming well established.

We would again stale that crimson
clover is an annual, and that Its use os a

general form crop in Michigan appears to

be extremely limited. Only in rare situa-

Boos can it be depended upon for hay in
this state, lira chances being especially

•mall when town in thn spring. As a
catch crop for fertilisinc purposes, par
tfoolariy in orchards, it possessa greater

promise, and m certain favorable soils
and situations It now seems Ukcly to
prove of permanent value.

0. M. Bowen, Chelsea, Washtenaw
county, ays: "I sowed seres th# ftth
to 10th of August on rye stubble and

among white beans; both lots are now
looking quite promising, though killed in

a few spots from which the snow wm
»lown off. About the IMh of August I

sowed five acres more in corn, but it did

not come op well, and though not winter
rilled much, is too tifin to leave.

ffOtlM.

Letting of gravel contracts near William

Long** and also near John Guthrie's.

Notice is hereby given that I will let to

the lowest bidder, or bidders, In the high-

way in front of the house of William
Long, on the 23rd day of May, 1808, at 0

o'clock a. m.. the drawing of fifty dol-
lars' worth of gravel, to be placed on the
highway between jatd Long's and
Stephen Gage's plage. I will a Wo, on the

same day. at 8 ofckick p. m., in front of

the house of John Guthrie, let to the
lowest bicker, or bidders, the drawing of

one hundred dojlara* worth of gravel, to

be phftced on tke highway between aid
Guthrie's'• and John Rscb's place, wherever

directed by me. Other specifications
made known at time #f bidding.

Dated Chelsea, Midi., May 8, 1898.

L Wackbnhut.

Highway Commissioner.

In the postoffice at Chelsea,
May 18, 1898:
Mia May Tuscan.
Fsma calling for any #f the above

plena ay "advefUod."

09O. 8. Laird P. M.

said business; and provided farther, that

should any such person be convicted of a

violation under the liquor laws of the
•tele, or under this ordinance, then he

sli all from the time of such conviction for-

feit all right to keep open his place of

business said additional time beyond nine
o’clock p. m. of said week days, in addi-

tion to the penalty prescribed by tke
Court on such conviction.

Bbc. 8. Any person or persons violaring
the provisions of this ordinance shall be

deemed guilty of a mWdemeanor. and
upon conviction thereof before aay
Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction

shall be fcwd in any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars and costs of prosneu

Ik*, or shall be imprisoned in the county

jail not to exceed sixty days, or both tuck

fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of

the Court.

Bbc. 4. It W hereby node the dn^y of
the Marshal to strictly enforce this ordi-

nance and make the Decenary complaints

against all the persons violating the same,

and It shall be the duty of the Village
Attorney to appear and prosecute nil such

offenders, whether the complaint shall bn

made by aid Marshal or any other pmmm.
Bbc. 8. All ordinances, or parts of

ordinances, confiictiog with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Bbc. 8. This ordinance skall take
effect and be In fall force from and after
twenty days after its passage.

Approved May 11, 1894, by order of
the Village Council.

An obdihaiicb relative to the playing of

ball on the streets and public pinea
within tke Village of Chelsea on the

first day of the week, commonly catted
Sunday, nod to prohibit the pfcjtog of

ball at any Urn# upon a certain part of

Main, Middle, Park and South streete In

•aid vfllaf#.

The Village of Cbalsa ordains:

Sbction 1. b shall be unlawful lor
any person or persons to play at the game

amoaly called wall, or to throw or play

with a ball, or to play at any eport or
eta which a hall of any kind or de

•cri prion shall be used whatever, upon

any of the strata or public places la the

Village of Chelsea on the first day of the

Bbc. fi. It shall not be lawful for any
iraaor pesoaatophy at the fame of

katt, or to throw or play with e ball, ot to

day at say sport or gaos la which a ball
of any kind or dcacriplioo shall be used,

at any time whatever, within twenty five

reds aorth and aauth on Maks start i

reel and wesson Middle street frua the

of the street

and Middle streets h

other, and twenty-five rods eat on
rods west oq I

loin strest, Ib

John B. Colb, Clerk.

Ax OBtnxAXCE relative to the encourage-
ment of the construction of cement or

artificial stone sidewalks along the sides

of streets in the Village of Chelsea, nod

to provide for the payment by such
villsge of a certain price per square
foot for all such side walks hereafter

constructed by owners of land in front

of their respective premises.

The Villsge of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. That hereafter all cement
or artificial stone sidewalks constructed by
individuals on the sides of streets in front

of their respective premises, within said

village, the same shall be laid to the grade

and of the width which the Bidewalk

Committee of the Village Council shall

prescribe in each core, without regard to

any grade heretofore prescribed.

Bbc. 9L That whosoever shall hereafter
construct along the side of any street la
front of bis or her respective premises
durable cement or artificial stone aide-

walks under the advice and according to

direction of mid Sidewalk Committee shall

be entitled to receive from the village com-

pensation for court nicting said sidewalk at

the rate of 9^ cents per aqaare fool, stir
face measure. In the manner and at the

time prescribed by this ordinance.

8«c. I. That for the purpore of car-

will

Oaeof the best evidences that Ayer*

Hair Vigor to an article of exceptional lion and advice of
fact that the demand for It is tee. ft shall ha tha

constantly increasing. No one who uses

regular fiscal years will begin on the first

day of April in such socoodteg yea, nod

that all such sidewalks eoartruoted dnriag

any fiscal year shatt ba paid on June lei la

the succeeding fiscal yea at tha nle per
square foot prescribed by this erdtnaooe.

8*5.4. That when any such rtdewalka
•hall be so constructed under the dheo-

tee, it sliall be the duty of old Committee
to report la writing, signed by them, te
tbe Village Council from rime to time the

amm ef all persons who huff

8"laP»rilIa, gMi
tvery soon grew

ter. After
half a dozen

I was comp)
cured, *6 that I have not had t

or pimple on any part of my
Jor the tost twelve years. I
cordially recommend Ayer's
tmrlUa an the very beet blood-j

in exftft«nea“-b. T. Rw*
RKyereville, Texas.

araaparlll

Mich icar fTi

“ Th* Vtag&n FaUg B«ate.»

time table taking effect March 1st,

90tk MERIDIAN TIMS.
Passengers Trains on the Micbigul

tral Railroad wH! leave Chelsea!

ooiim bast.

Detroit Might Express. . . ...... Id|

brpcea ..... 4rVi .....

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.15

Mail and Express ........... rj

eonte west.

Mail and Mxprea ...... * ...... 1.11

Grand Rapids Mxprea ........ 6J» t\
Chicago Night Bxprem ........ If

No gT will stop at Chelsea for
gem getting on at Detroit or
Detroit. -
Wm. Mabtix, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Mcubuu. General
and Ticket Agent, Ukicago.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you Wfint insurance call

Bbc. A Any person or pemone violet-
ng the prorMoaa of this ordinance shatt

upon ooaviclkra thereof before any justice

of the peace having jurisdiction shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars and costa of prosecution, or

shall be Imprisoned In tbe county jail not

to exceed sixty days, or both such fine
and imprisonment, in tbe discretion of the

Court

Bbc. 4. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinanca inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

8nc.fi. This ordinance shall take effect

and be In fall force from and after twenty

days after its passage.

Approved May 11, 1899, by order of
tbe Village Council.

W. P. ficMBXK, President.

J. B. Colr, Clerk.

Gilbert 4 Crowell. We
companies whoeegrou Mietii

to the sum of

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for tbs ensuing year will be

held as follows: .

Regular examinations for all gradea, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. sad the last Thursday of March,

M alien, _ . k
miatstratorot
an 4 represent*

ader his final i

fbereuposi Iftte
IStb eajr at
forenoon, bei

Regular examination for second and
third gradas, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and tbe third

Thursday of June, 1899.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wi

j. willamd:

‘vsrn&r.i p.

fault

A desirable house and lot, about than

Ckalaea. May 81,1899-
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